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Born to Mr. ind Mr*. Joseph StapUh, a

JOB OFFICE
uas the

MOST APPBOVED FACHITIES
Pur Ih« exact:! toe cf trtry dMcrlptfoa vt

PRI.\TIM«t!

And w« wuuiJ rrepoctfullj inrlU f®
tlon to our work and price#.

Dr. Bush apent lercral daja in Jackaon
last week.

The following U a Hat of <iuc«tions uaod

,for ,bo «*»raiuation of the Philosophy

L. Wln*ni was in Detroit Tuesday on ,D lhfl blBh school, on Thumdav.
huainesH. . Nor. 7. ISdfl:

I — What is adbealon? B—What Is •
pendulum? 8— I low deep U a well If it

- - 1 ̂  “'-x: x r
x. w ^ | the pcndulum bob of your clock? Why?

* wn ,W“ Dtf0,r' of ̂ P*01- In What should bo tbc length of a pendu-

^ lMl *tt,urd'*- , Hm to ribrate minutes? 7-A body i.
Since the late ruins wheat la this vicinity khoi upward with a velocity of 2W feet,

ha^ began to improve. to what height will it riser B-How far

Bev. J. Edward Reilly, of Dundee • *111 * ho1^ fa,, tl,c fln,t M<ronl,• J**000
was lu town this week. ' i mi,w aboVc th« carth'u surface? What

Advice Is cheap. The only chcaoer 1 W0U!d,bC tl,De °f v[hml°* of fl

thing is Olarlcr's gotxls. j ^dulum 64 metres long? 10 -A bodyn I ̂  thrown vertically upwards with a vclo-
Ur. ray 1ms morel Into the odlccs over city of 100 metres, how long before it

Now You Can Guess. Facts & figures.

iVERYIMlNG

2 Weeks

the Chelsea Savings Bank.

MUs Alice Mills, of Bridgwater, apent a
few days In town last week.

Mr, Luke Hagan will teach the winter

term of school in the Savage district.

The Congregational church has hired
Rev. Mr. Bailey, formerly of Dexter.

MUs Mary Kltridgc, of Ann Arbor, was
the guest of MUs Clara Newton lust Sun-
day.

Mi's Agnes McKouc has accepted a
position in Oeo. II. Kempf* dry goods
house.

will return to its original position?

may
Dexter school will have a flag.

Scarlet fever has broken out at Dexter.

Sneak thelvcs ore numerous in Ann
Arbor.

Ann Arbor bud a $1,500 Are last Thurs-

day morning.

Congressman Allen leaves for Wash-
ington about Nov. 27th.

M. II. Miller of near Jackson, lost i;;f,
City Treasuret1 Tulle, of Detroit, was lu hogs recently, from hog cholera.

T"or7 S'“i‘rJ“y' 11 gUC*1 " Sl' lhr, '‘ A mMh" Uf lte »f. Ann Arbor arc suffering from epizootic.

.Mr. jM(,b Btaffao .nd Mr. Chinctj Tto Ann Arbor Argun, ny. tliat Stork-
llaraniL'l were In Detroit Saturday ou bridge no.v bo, » aiieM lamp lu full

operation.

Hoag t Holmes bare wmotblilng to say Jas. L. Dulty, of Ann Arbor, had the
a jout dolls this week. Read their " ad." mlsforlune to break hU uoao. recently,
on this page. - while playing Rugby.

Mr. El. McKone, left for Detroit last Tlte suit fur $10,000 damages against

Respectfully,

GEO. 0. IJEiyiPF.

iDOLLSi

1 5

Monday, to rosu.no his htudiusut the Bu>i-

uoaa College.

II. 8. Holmes & Co. offer solho rare
bargains on huIu this week. Read their
new adverilsouiout.

Tim decision gi.'oa by the commissioners

la the cam of Win. ins and Rood, gives
general sulEfuction,

. Jus. Leach ami family, of Webbervllle.

spent a few days in town this week visiting

relatives and friends

Fred i( tnllertner. Jr., left for Ypallanti

last Sat ..r lay, where he has entered
Cleary's Basiuev* College.

the city of Ann Arbor in Judge Joalyu's
ea'O has been discontinued.

Bert Pierson and Denny Swartout, mot

lu an Addison saloon, recently, and
PUrwn bit Swaitout'a nose off.

Rev. Henry Tatlock, of New York
city, has been called to the rectorship of

8t. Andrew's church. Atm .Vrbor.

Ypsllunti evidently does not mean to be

behind Ann Arltor in getting a street rail

way. She has given a company a UU
year's exclusive franchise,

"Dummy "Harr, the deaf mite, who
frequently came to Chelsea, died at Ca f

town, Nov 5th, with what was alleged to
boStockbridgc dysentery.

The trustee of Mt. Olivet cemetery un-

building a now fence, and otherwise 'hn

proving their burial place. --- -

Rjv. John Lovett, Rector of St. Mo^V^AoIl cf Ho 0? cf tio Cholooa Hllioa
church, Manchester, was u guest uroi? j fichools.

M iry'a Rectory M Tuesday. „ , ”7" „ ,- I liKfnlI iwlng Is the mil nt hon.*r in
' To >norrow Rev. Father Cousldlne will ! lir , f„r

have completed four yearn of successful ..g,, * 0).,, 85,|lt ^ j, inrlu Ci

Dolls

Wholesale Prices.

FIOK I CENT TO 00.00,

BUY AT ONCE!

labor here fur 8t. Mary's pariah.

Mrs. Savage U spending this week in

Detroit, the guest1 of her son, Rev. Jus.

Savage, of Holy Trinity church.

Pnf. Samuel Dickey and R. F. Trav-
olllck, will discus* the political issues ut

the town hull Saturday evening, Nov. 10.

Mia McGuire of Dc* Molaes, Iowa,

who ha* been the guest of the Misses
Oornua for some time, left for homo last

week.

We learn that Mr. Jacob Keongeter and
Mitt Mary Ethel bach, both of Freedom,
will unite their fortunes for belter or

worse, in the ucurfuloro.

The funeral of Mr. Daniel Long, who
died last Tuesday after a lingering illness,

took placu this morning from St. Mary's

church. Mr. Long was over 80 years of

age at the time of his death.

Franks. Buckley, dentNt, has closed

hi* ofBco iu Pinckney and opened one in
Dexter, where ho will be every Saturday,

being in Chelsea Monday. Tuesday, Thurs-

day and Friday, of each week

diosi- \v!i<m>c »Vi r.iae standi .g in rCiininr

•fdp, a1t< mb' lie. and <(• poiuueitt UQJoi
b"tt\ I II'- si tr indie li n Hi i| (lie pup I
ns in lihcr Im-ii nb-cni nor t tidy,

A A. I la Li., Supi

moil school.
Gerliude Clinmller jFl'io net* •‘nlo
•I die « niiih •

Armui Kh* nun*
il* n'y II* '* i*

'h\V iluda 'n*
Nndiaui' t'l.aiid
Maiy VII | r
day Mimik*
tin z 5ini hlna*
lea Is Vo el*
(Jims. MorriHun*

ilerlN-ri Dme r.
\| iltde Gillii r»*

Itiiv Mil.*
I’lari Kltiisha*
L Hie |,.i\veiy*

.M'l.'tlie Miller
S . xiv Mini 'ini

Lu Ha Tow ngiiitd
'V ill' r W i mm Is

I'lmilb* Killllei*

M. A. Ax I'ki.l, I^ycepta*»s.

OIIAXlUAlt SCHOOL.

VUimie Allyn* I Ad te Clark
l Tii KciihcIi |Oim Lab (I
Nor»» Mdl r 11 idle .Mctiarter
A Ire Mud u
duliiis ScliiuidJ
.b-nnie Wnols

Ib-iiiy Sliinsuii

Lot ie btriuUaeh*

L E Lowe, Teacher.

INI* I.M l UIATK.

M irji* UiC'i'i*
KM»* R I wi..*
vmy Foster

N die R.iron
Ibunch t.'ole*

N« t ii Gorton
Men llept'T*
ib mge Irw iu
Ksifd Milbr
Vlmnie "cliumachei*
S die SiMi-f

lb I* n« S»* Inlwieh*
d»y Troutou
FniixU Wallace*
.Ictirv WihkI

Emmv It K km i f. Teacher.

And get your Choice.

fill KINDS i

\
China, Bisqm, Patent, Hair .Stuffed,

Hid Unbreakable, Etc.

Geo. EUer, the barber, has moved to %

the old stan.i lately occupied by Frank 1- xiic I l umn nd
Shaver, on West Middle direct, where ho 1 y
will be happy to meet hi* old customers ̂  fsi H p.,i, u

and ns many new ufles as may favor him Jouiua SdkeywkUacdl. iMr*
The dance and supper ut the town hall Allen I imki-i *

Wednesday evening. Nov. 27tli, 1880. for sv*,Ur VV *
the beoeflt of the Chelsea Fire Deport

ment, will be a grand sueeess fn»m preoent

indications. The Ladles of Chelsea, who Lllllj* H’Vckcidiut*

are noted for their five ouppere. have eon-

sented to serve that evening, o supper Kuilu Eoslev

never before oquulod in Chclotm, Doha H.vmii.Nuro.s, Teacher

Thera will be an administrators sale at TutuuattAnK

the hue residence of Edwin Pierce, one Wnrtie B«eou i.u IVarli- Craw ford

and one half mile south of Chelsea, Wed- 1 JJymdc li ml*

DcaU.V, Nov. 30.1., «. 10 ». m. Thv
property to Iw sold consists of horses, cat- ^ihiic onyti r

rol’IITH UK A UK.

Myita Irwin
F ion-nee •* uni
vitiiur Taylor

tie. sheep, oats, corn, hay, straw. 42 acres llmiy N*y< r

of -wheaton the ground, and farm Im* : lh‘*»h' Wtnwna

1 1 tour Ju sou
Wahl Al'irooi*
J Ui ineiiM'noehler
V» v« M'liwlkruth
Lohi Sieger

Emma \V ims

C 11 K*mPf ** ^ •dm,u<*' K,aUk Z“AikAJ4 I.. v! hkklkk, Teacher.plements.

trotor. and Geo. E. Davis auctioneer.
Sl-COND OHspU.

Flank Gudy 4
l til w Hmnmi-1*
Wilier Kanilc-imi*
A'lii t LLliiha i*

•utitgie PiUlioger
Liu e Si'liwikutli

The following named persons won the Lrt)irrt rJl||k

special premiums offer by out merchants ; i iuu. FiaM«-r

ut the last fair : ‘ Mrs. t\ A. UKvke. 8, iiaiiie ll.dl

dfl)' clock, given by F. P. Glazier Tora-
my McNamara, iK*lr pntoot icatner shoe* 1 1 i|Jt jbiydui* .... . .........

given by B. Parker. L. B? Lnrencc. $10 BertUit Sooumacher • u la I WimhL*

suit, given by Wm. P. Schenk. Mm 1 M A. VasTynk, Teacher.
Mark Lowery, plush toilet case, given by j» ni,-i ohauk,

liummel A Fenn. Miss Rose Poll and ; Akyamkr Lee Ack' lfoOu*
Misa Mj'rta Kemp were tie for the' $10 Khuer AHm* jU«*ur* AimHulUer

vyce, fruit win© and Jelly press, ^^1 « lit la »* 'cimrlie Moore*
by W. J. Knapp, Mrs. D. A. Anna P>»biitger* Ibmi Si hoaumun*

iMng, pair $7.30 bed hiankets, given Edgar Suinbact.* IK ri Vog. l

^ • j by II. 8. UolnwMfc Co V , ' |

B. PARKER, Boot & Shoe Dealer,
Offers the following

PRIZES I

the Persons Guessing the Nearest

To Ur* number of bi-ani in a can placed iu Itia window. .

To tlir person gur«ing flu* n pair of fhoes; to ibe person
guessing the next in nn-st, ii )iiir id muslioes; to the persmi guea'iug
third iM uri-at, n Jmir of sIip|ienL Kwrv person guessing, must be m pur-
eluiser ut Ids store. The L-tiiis w id In* C" tinted hv h committee cljuaen hv
Hie gueucra ou l he 24il) day of December n-xt, iit 7 o’clock p. iu.

Do you appreciate the FACT that w$
are worklna hard lor roar trade 7 If
U- 1, the lulhsinnff FI (it RES may help
to convince you Miat aucli i* (Jic com.

Oiater*, tjeai aiHiularda 18c pi-r can
U» *.« t', i xnn iebi-K gyc pi r c»n
14 Ui KiHtiiibit' d nwaar for $1 00
UK I • conf, cliouan "A" sugar Ur 1 00.Suieli GcperlbSd'-Htus 6c '*

VeHMi cuke* 8 Jt 6o jh r pkg
Finest liadufll ISKcpeilh
Good Japan Ira 80c **

Full ereain rbevCt IgUc *•
3K His V i-farkera for B6c
C l"t rolled (Hits lor gg©
85 la.xes in .tele f, 200 to box. ft»r 13c
W Imix* s uiaic’e a, 80o to b*jx, g.r 26c

B. PARKER,
Boot and Shoo Dealer.

THE BEST
SELECTED STOCK

Of Pantaloons, Gloves, Mittens and Under- Glazier,
wear, in Chelsea, and at rock bottom

prices, is at

R. A. SNYDER’S.

4 ponoda la -at rlc©
I'ledce ilnteft

1 Irfiiee mixed candy
Codfla!i liricka

Pineal hMateil R'o coffht
Foie rnaatHl |v-iinuta
W .u-r While Oil
IInicIm-i Itikiuir powder
Royal latkintr januler

Dr. I Mcc* baking iniwder
Hanlinea

3 Hi mns inmnioea
2 d» can* sugar com
Mtur A xl- (in use

Hu*» p)ugio'>aPro
U od plug loh »oco
Sp ar II nd i»lur tobacco
J.ipt-v T •rpiog lob ce«»
G'WMl flue cut tolMCi-O

Farmen.’ Pride smoking
Good mo -ii ea
Fmc augur ay run

All Goods Warranted.

All Goods Freah.
Do i’i forget thm we are licndqua iters

lor Drug', M'-dh-im-ti. Wall Paper,
Watchin. flock-. J'Wi-by. Sllveiwire,
B-'oka, Fancy Gmala. «nd Puinta and
'MK ut hard pan piic<s.

26c
8c per lb

12^c pi-T lb
8c “

•tic Derib
10c '•

12c per gal
20c per lb
42c -
42c *•

5c per can
l«c “
»v- *• ’

O*- per box
45c |a-r lb
25c ••

46c "
83c •*

2Ho "
18o -

40e per gnl

40c per gal

the Druggist,
Bank DrugSio-e, Ch' laen, \ih-b.

Save Your Money
IG- v ...- V

&9?ort cf tho Coalition of the Ohalsot

Si7 jiffs Saaic.

At fbelr-a, MicliigaM, at the clo*o of

bu-lmsa, 8 pt 80th 1889.

rtKaouiicica.

Linuii and 'discount* ........ $74,460 94

Slocka, IsmiU morigngeg, etc. 101,80503

Due from banks in reserve

By Buying Your

Drugs, Medicines, Groceries, Wall Paper,
School Books and Stationery, at

HUMMEL & FENN S.
We are headquarters foi everything in our line. We do not advertise

cut rate priirs. u..r uive cMromns t.r |inrdmsns, InD we me s.dliug 100
ctMiig w. rili of ffiii d' for one dollar, all the lime. Tliiinking vuu all fm
jmat putroi age. and hoping for a coiiiiiittaiion of tie sune, we ivm.un. reap.

HUMMEL & FENN.
Successor* lo H. S. Aimsltong.

GREAT 110.00 SGII

C ties ....... • • • • .......... 11.91904
Due from other bank* and
banker.'* .................... 10 204 47

Furniture and fixtuns ........ 8,559 89
Oilu-r real mbite .... .\..... 6.9 50
t'uirenl cxper.sc!* and tax* 8

paid ...................... 524 76

Inti-rent paid ......... . ... 125.81

t 'liH-ka and cash bt m* ....... 21 18

Nick* !• and penult's ......... 63 78
Gold ......... .. .........

Silver ............ fi?i mi

U. 8. and National Bank Notes. 2,83L8flT

^ TohL --- ..... :;$206,571 14

LIaBIi 1T1KS. •
'aplial afork .. ............. $50,0 o.OO

^•trp! s fund ................

Undivided pi iflia .......... 1,172 90
omim rcidd i-naiia ......... 34,48750

d i\1,ig8 di posi * ........... 113.941.70

SALE,

Saturday, Nov. 16

T»in! ........... ...... ..... $206.57414

Siam of Michigan, Co%mly of Washte-
MW. **

I, Oeo P. Glaxii-r, of the above nnmed
Ilmk. do HCl. muK swear that *be above
tali-nieiit is true to die best of my
know! dgeund h lief.

Qko P Glixikk. Cnahlur.

lOO Suits

1 H M WihkI M.
• JComet— Attest : \ Sim’l G lv »’

( F P. Qtaier.
Directors.

Snli*cri cd and sworn to UToro mo
this 4Ui day of Oct.. 1889

Tnico. E Wood. Notary Public.

VALUABLE REAL. ESTATE
not SALK BV ,

Geo. P. Ohzicr’s Loan &a& Teal EsUto
Apcaey, Cholaoa, 2C1o)l

To bo sold on that day at

$10..00 EACH
Don’t miss this

S A E I I
One day Only.

H. S: HOLMES & CO.

Para !N0. 1-270 ncr.-L b<cat»il { milea
-•‘Utli ol Fr«m i'eo, U „i|. r wiri tiomCl eb
M a. 5 milra i*a>t of Urata Lake, adjoining
'Dehad N lienk'a firm on the wmih. known
is the Walt a ItiwgN farm One of ihv bitt
oil (arm* iu Michigan There la n com
vrialib- IVame houoe. a large tnpm* harn
14 f* . t long, 9 am .M burn*. 8 good well*

• •I wal« r, wind inill, corn l.mme, hennery
•ml io.»l liousf. oicbard and a tine vino-
»..nl Ot om- H ie. 180 acre* of hind flt
till the plow, la-aide* ample woodbind In
ill II is one of the Imri L-raiii and at<»ck
•arm* in Michigan to make money ftoin.

Farm Ho 15- 1(W 08-109 acres, Miumed
ii imh a Iroin t tieUea, near sclionl, on gom]

j road.mid In aiM-xet lb-iti m'lgtilaiHwiod of
Kaateni iai ple. Tlierelaa thime dwelling

i hoire* of 20 itMinia (b.rge and .mnlll. 5
ir me l-arn 28x56, also a si.M-k I aim (Ou
hei long. Wagon houae 20x90. liHrktniokii
hopgi- and irnil dry«-r. 2 gcMal well* of rx-
ci II- m water, mulimu si*, d oichanl 90
arr»> ol plow land, remainder t^al limli^r
I'ind, An vsntr land *kat49*r, Thj* |H %
•urwrtor loiMted tarm, under idgh *mt0 ctf
enhivaiion. The ownci detire* ut n-t|r*
*n-m active work and will sell for $86

ICO pair all wool Kersey
pants on that day at

ir-iioe Itouse inwii/ctnad Inunp, laint 40^0
uh-o Olif 80x6u, 2 shells 2ox40 each, two
iv.llR, a Wimlmill conducitHg wafer into
house ami hi, in, orchaot with oh ntvii!

, umid ti'iittR, and oiln-r ini|irovtiH*iitii. if"
am-s Ol pi w land. SO nept of Umber
9) »nin nf nmndu Boll. Rn,v.l

, sandvloam Very produeiiv-, a
to make money both in cmpping

’ an invi SMuent.-

& E. Va.sTvm;, Teacher. 1.25 Each.
Farm Vo- 38 — CMMisdi

eraie 4u a io in-ci* '
»imi»ei la d, in Oht
gan mar SMirgeon lF
|W'r acre The

m u', g od
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IK genius that a person
Ivm to be Seventy years of aye eats

Some
who 11

enough food to fill twenty box freight
oars.

Guatemala Is soon to hate a railroad
lino from the Atlantic to the Pacifio,
with harbors and shipping facilities at
each end.

Ix 1839 there were about 90,000 acres
of fruit trees grJwtog in England; now
there are 914,000 dma. . Yet last year
8,800,000* bushels of apples were itn
ported by the mother country at a cost
of £800,000. _
It Is said that Miss Huntington's

father made over to her betrothed,
Prince HaUfeldt, an equivalent of 89,-
000,000 in American securities before the
husband-to-be would consent to make
the young lady his bride,

Sallik Wkiiii, of Portsmouth, has been
admitted to the Ohio penitentiary
carrying a three-weeks-old child in her
arras. She has two husbands in the
aame institution, and one of the hus-
bands has two sons in the reform school.

pbhbbbhsbhkhhbi
The Government directors of the

Union Pacifio road have reported to tho
Secretary of the Interior that in their
judgments the Interests of tho United
States demand early action by Congress
to secure the payment by tho country of
its indebtedness to the Government.

GknkiialO. O. liowAiin, commanding
the division of the Atlantic, in his an-
nual report urges prompt action in the
matter of defenses for sea-coast cities,
and favors the adoption of “Amerlcan-
ite, ’ an explosive invented by a yotmg
Hussian, as the most inexpensive means
to that end.

The Indians of the Five Nations take
great interest in news from the sur-
rounding States, as well as within the
borders of their own nations. .Ten
weekly newspapers are published with-
in the Territory, and a number of daily
newspapers from the States art* taken
by the Indians.

Epitome of the Week.

INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

PROM WASHINGTON.
The marriage of Thomas E. Huyard,

ex-Secretary of State, and Misft Mary
Willing Clytner, occum*d at one o’clock
on the afternoon of the ?th at tho bride’s
residence In Washington.
Tiik President on the 7th appointed

William W. Kates, of New York, Com-
missioner of Navigation.
Bubinrm failures in tho United States

during tho seven days ended on tho Mth
numbered 998, and for Canada 89. For
the corresponding week last year they
were 191 failures in tho United States
and 39 in Canada.

TMH EAST. v
At Lebanon, l*a., molten iron broke

through the stack of a furnace on tba
4th, overwhelming eight laborers, five
of whom were burned to death, while
thb others were severely injured.
In tho Ninth Now York district Amos

J. Cummings (Horn.) was elected on tho
6th to Congress. He received 1A.518
votes, against 94 for John L. Thomas
(Pro.).

On the 6th George* W. Childs, of Phil-
adelphla, denied the report' that ho had
said that “the body of General Grant
will be removed from New York.”
On the 6th Jeremiah and Mary E.

Shaw, aged respectively throe and five
years, were burled In a sand-bank near
Haverhill, Mass.

In New York F. E. Rice (IVm.)
has 91.000 plurality for Secretary of
State; the legislature is Republican
in both branches. In New Jersey leon
Abbett (Dom.) was re-elected Governor
by 0,000 majority. In Pennsylvania Henry
K. Hoyer (Rep.) was elected State Treas-
urer by 68,000 majority. In Massachu-
setts John Q. A. Brackett (Rep.) was
elected Governor by 6,000 plurality.
The Johnstoftn (Pa.) relief committee

reported on the 8th that the contribu-
tions received by the committee from va-
rious cities and countries aggregated
8881.399.69. A cash balance was still on
band of $14,466.63.

Tiik death of State Treasurer William
H. Hart occurred at Harrisburg, Pa., on
the 8th of paralysis.

It is stated that special precautions
were taken by I»resident Harrison and
State Department officials to prevent
either of the Dakotas from claiming pri-
ority of admission to the Union; and
that neither the President himself nor
any other person knows to which of the
proclamations he first appended his sig-
nature.

Since March 1 the missionaries in the
northwestern district of the American
Sunday-School Union have established
.’595 Sunday-schools, with 9.347 teachers
and 11.911 scholars, besides aiding 1.573
other schools. Thej^haV* also held
9,995 meetings, made 10.400 visits to
families, distributed 2.298 Bibles and
.Testaments and traveled 100.700 miles.

The Atlanta Constitution publishes
statistics to show’ that the negroes of
Texas are prosperous. They own 1,000,-
000 acres of land, pay taxes on $20,-
000.000 worth of property, have 2.000
churches, 2.000 Sunday-schools, 10 high
schools, 2.500 common schools, 195,000
pupils, 93 doctors, 25 lawyers, 100 mer-
chants, 5,000 mechanics, 15 newspapers
and several inventors.

With the departure of the two Dako-
tas, Montana and Washington into
Ntatohoyd. there will remain five or-
ganized Territories - Idaho* Wyoming,
vtobi New Mexico and Arizona — and
two unorganised- Alaska and the In-
dian Territory. Within the next few
years most of these will likewise be-
came States. Every one of the organ
tied 'notaries believes that it is fit
now to stepUp high**. • . . - — -

lx a reView of the calamities caused
by hoods during the year 1889 the Japan
Mail says: “Incomplete returns show
that twelve prefectures have been dev-
astated. 3.419 people killed. 155
wounds! and over 90,000 people de-
prived of means^gj subsistence. More
than 50. uw hohaoip have been .swept
away or submerged. 150.000 acres of
crops destroyed, about 6,000 bridges
washed away, and some hundreds d!
miles of roads broken up.’’

Tiik remains of Antonio Mducci.friend ,
and business associate of Garibaldi, who !

lately died at his home on Staten Island,
the Garibaldi homestead, were cremated,
and the ashes sent to Rome to be de-
posited in its Masonic temple. Meucci
was very poor when he died. For tho
past throe years the Italian Government
allowed Ijim 830 a month, and for the
past seven years Chevalier Adriano
Lemmi, Grand Master of the Masonic
order in Italy, has paid him an annual
pension of 600 francs.

Five bnyre Americans were recently
awarded medals and diplomas in Mexico
for gallantly rescuing many lives when,
ths steamer La Libortad was sunk In

/ . Lake Chapala with a party of two hun-
dred excursionists on board. Tho Mex-
ican Congress decorated the five men at
Guadalajara in the presence of over 4,000
spectators. Tho names of the distin-
guished Americans are: C. K. .’Shack ford,
master mechanic; C. E. Halbert, superin-
tendent; H. R. Com forth, passenger con-
ductor, Joseph H. Feehan, chief train
dispatcher, and L. Rosenthal, messenger
of Well*. Fargo A Co. h express. They
were well worthy the honor.

A V allen telephone wire, connected
In some way with an electric-light cur-
rent above, lay across a street in New
York City a few mornings ago. A horse
that stepped on it was stricken down
and slowly burned to a crisp, its body
emitting sparks of fire. The driver of
tho wagon the horse was drawing at-
tempted to ralae the animal, and was
knocked into the gutter by the shock
he received. A sergeant of police, who
was searching for the wire, came Into
contact with it- and received a very
severe shock. Is it not time, in the
light of the^disasters occurring in that
city, to lay the wires underground?

Kemmi.kii, the sentenced murderer,
whose life is prolonged by the quabbles
over the electric mode of execution, is
very low In the moral scale. A lady who
hy» made him some visits in hi* cell at
Auburn, N. V.. has been trying to teach

* Mm some religious truths. The other
day she said to him: “Do you know that
the Son of God came down from Heaven
to save such an you?” “No, I never heard
of Him,” said Kemmler. “What! you
u* vrr heard ot Jesus t hrislf* ’l never
have," said the murderer, positively,
who. very likely had often taken the
sacred name upon his lips in vain with-
out even knowing what it meant

.

WEST AND SOUTH.
Ox the 5th one of tho severest snow

and wind-storms In tho history of New
Mexico had prevailed for three days
and damage to live stock on the north-
ern ranges was reported. At Las Vegas
eighteen inches of show covered theground. *
The death of Nell IV. Price, author of

several popular songs, including “Stick
to Your Mother, Tom.” and “A Roy’s
Rest Friend Is His Mother,” occurred in
Chattanooga, Tonn., on the 54h.

Os the 5th Daniel Rums, a farmer liv-
ing near Wabash. Ind., killed himself
because the girl he loved married an-
other man.

Galveston (Tex.) advices of the 5th
say that in a gale off the coast several
vessels foundered and some lives were
lost

Fire destroyed an entire square in the
business portion of Weston. W. Va., on
the 5th.

Fmfclfiirr trains collided on the 5th on
the Lake Shore railroad near Wawaka,
Ind., and two engines and fifteen cars
were completely wrecked and tho track
badly tore ua
Edward Aires, a Rochester (Minn.)

tinsmith, was on the 6th notified that he
was the only heir loan estate in England
valued at £100,000.

R. T. StantoXj the man who printed
Iceman O'Sullivan’s business cards, was
a witness at the Cronin murder trial on
the flth. He swore that, the cards were
not delivered to O'Sullivan until May 2,
two days before Dr, Cronin was decoyed
away to his death by means of one of
them. Other witnesses told of the find-
ing of the trunk on the morning after the
raureer and Its condition.

g.v the f th M. 8. Oaks, of Decatur,
Ala., died of hydrophobia in horrible
agony from a dog bite received seven-
teen years ago.

At Decatur, 111., Jack Fan nee was con-
vie tej on the 6th of tho murder of Mat-

thew McKinley, and sentenced to nine-
ty •’lino irears’ imprUonun-nt.

The Washington Legislature met at
Olympia on the 6th and elected officers.
The employes of the iron furnaces of

the Mahoning (O.) valley were on the
°th granted an increase of ton per cent,
in wages.

The Indiana Supreme Court rendered
a decision on the 0th to tho effect that
the law prohibiting the piping of
natural gas out of the State was uncon-
stitutional.

1 he death of John Hush, the oldest
cottier in St Paul, Minn., occurred on
the Oth al l be age of ninety-six years/l
Returns on tho 7th from the recent

elections show that Boles (Dem.) for Gov-
ernor had ^TpO plurality in Iowa, but
that the Republicans had probably se-
cured tho rest of tho ticket and the
Legislature. In Ohio the Republic-
ans probably elected all their State
candidates except Governor Campbell
(Dem.) having 9,000 plurality, and tho
Legislature is Democratic. J. M.
Stone (Dem.) was elected Governor
of Mississippi without opposition. In
Virginia Philip W. McKinney (Dem.)
was elected Governor by 42,000 majority.
In Maryland Baughman (Dem.) was
elected State Comptroller by 10,000 ma-
jority. In Nebraska the Republicans
elected their ticket, headed by T. L.
Norval for Supreme Judge, by 29,000
majority.

At Petersburg. Va., a fire on the'7lh
destroyed property valued at 8750,000.
Lieutonant Crichton, of tho police force,
was burned to death.
On tho 7th E. II. Vanhoesen, cashier

of the Toledo (O.) National Rank, and
J. M. McKm?, teller of the bank, were
arrested for embezzling 860,000.
At Payson, U. T., George Hancock, a

Mormon high priest, was arrested on the
7th charged with murdering Mrs. Hatch
and her son George, thirty-two years of
age.

In the Clayton (New Mexico) region a
snow-storm bad on the 7th 'been raging
for eight days and thousands of cattle
bad lieen lost. It was also estimated
that 20.000 sheep had perished. Seven
persons had been frozen to death and
two passenger trains had been stalled
for a week* the passengers on which
subsisted by killing cattle and roasting
them in the car.

On tho 7tb C. A. Plllsbury, the Minne-
apolis miller, stated that he had been
notified from London that the 8S, 000, 000
necessary to purchase the Pillsbury and
Washburn mills in Minneapolis bad all
been sultscribed and the deal closed.
Snow, Ifail and .sleet-storms were re-

ported in Texas, Kansas and Colorado
on the 8th, seriously impeding railwaytravel, ,

On the 6th Thanksgiving Day (No-
vember 98} proclamations were issued
by the Governors of Illinois and Wis-consin. .

The clothes of Dr. Cronin and case of
instruments were found in a catch-basin
in Lake View on the afternoon of tho
8th by some sower cleaners. The basin
was not a hundred feet away from whore
Dr. Cronin’s body was found.

William Nikman, a saloon-keeper
near the Carlson cottage, swore in the
Cronin trial in Chicago on the 8th that
late 6n the night of the murder Cough-
lin, Burke and O'Sullivan came into his
place and had several drinks.
Colonel Armstead M. Swore was

killed on the 8th at Lexington. Ky., by
Colonel W illiam Cassius Goodloe, owing
to an old feud, and Goodloe was badly
wounded.

President Hammaox issued the proc-
lamation admitting Montana as a State
on the 8th, and when the news was re-
ceived at Helena Governor Toole was
sworn In, and the legislature was called
to meet on the 99th to elect two United
States Senators.

Owen Andrews (colored), eighteen
years of age, was taken from jail by
armed men at, l,cesburg, Va., on the
8tb and bunged for attempting to as-
sault Miss Leith, a white seboo -girl

aged seventeen years.

On the 8th u silver mine which as-
sayed 910,000 per ton was discovered in
San Gabriel canyon in California.
A iioat capsized on tho 8th at Yaquina

City, Ore., and the wife and seven chil-
dren of a man named Parker and a man
named Wagner were drowned.
Flames on the 8th In tho Houston

block at Col uhi bus, O., destroyed 8100,-
000 worth of stock.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
Union commenced Ha sixteenth annual
meeting in Chicago on the 8th. There
were about live hundred delegates in at-
tendance.

The St. Paul (Minn.) Roller Mill Com
pany’s flouring mill was set on fire
through the carelessness of a workman
on the 8th and destroyed. Loss, $200,
000; insurance, 8105,000.

Piu G. Vann was hanged at Summer-
ville, U;»., on tiie 8th for the murder, on
May 1, 1888, of North White. Imuis
Nujent (colored) was executed at West
Raton Rouge. La., for the murder of
Hamp Sutfield (colored) in August last,
and at Abbeville, Ga., Willie Williams
(colored) was hanged for the murder of
Conductor Whitman last Juno.

In the court-house' at Rrownsburg
Va., on tho 8th Dr. P. J. Walker and
bis wife and Daniel Miller were shot
dead and Miller’s two sons were fatally

wounded. All were prominent citizens,
and the trouble arose over Walker's
charging Miller with insulting Mrs.Walker. _

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Sin Henry James, counsel for the

London Times, before the Parnell Com
mission in London on the 5th charac-
terized Farncllisni as a conspiracy, and
accused, Mr. Parnell of plotting treason
against tho Government.

In a colliery at Rem burg, Germany,
an explosion of gas occurred on the 5th,
killing ten men and seriously wounding
many others.
On the evening of the 6th the Paris

exposition closed.

Dispatches of the 6th say that an En-
glishman named Nelson and three native
boys had boon murdered and oaten by
cannibals in tho Solomon Islands. A
British cruiser had shelled the villages
all along the coast where tho horrible
affair took place.

Advices of the 6th stated that Dr. Pe-
ters, the celebrated German explorer,
and almost his entire party had been
massacred by natives.

In Mexico the volcano of Colima was
on the 7th in a state of eruption, and
many houses in tho vicinity had been
destroyed, and the woods for many miles
around were on fire.

Advices of tho 7th from the City of
Mexico say that Chinese in great num-
bers were arriving at Mazatlan, and were
making their way to California and Ari-
zona overland.

The American ship Chosborough,
Captain Ericsson, from Hiogo via Hoka-
dadi for New York, was wrecked recently
off tho northern coast of Japan, anil
nineteen of her crew were drowned.

Advices of tho^th sayfthat dervishes
attached Gondar, the capital of Abys-
sinia, and burned the city. Subsequent-
ly a force of Ahyssinians attacked the
dervishes and defeated them, killing
three of the chiefs.

THE FALL ELECTIONS.

Result the Contest at the Polls
ion Tuesday.

I

Ths Darn errata EUct Thalr Candidates
for Governor In Ohio and lown-Mn-
houo Itofeatod In Vlrglnlm-Koturna

from Other States.

OHIO.

Columbus, O., Nov. 7.— Unofficial re-
turns from eighty-four counties in Ohio
give Campbell a
plurality of. 8,005.
The four remaining
counties— which are
Ashland, Geauga,
Ottawa and Pauld-
ing— gave Powell a
plurality In 1887 of
430. The DemocraH* ̂
ic State Committee
claims the election
of Campbell over
Foraker by a plural-
ity of from 19.000 to
15,000 and the oloo- ̂ MKSK. CAMPUELL

tlon of tho remainder of the State ticket
by pluralities ranging from 4,000 to
8,000. The Republican Committee
has nothing upon which it can re-
liably dispute the figures further
than it docs not think the plurality of
Campbell will reach over 8,000 or 10,000,
and that the rest of the Democratic
State ticket will not he elected by more
than 9,000 or 8,000 plurality. The State
committees have boon making their
estimates on tho head of the tickets,
which show that Foraker has rim be-
hind in nearly every county in tho State.

Roth committees and chairmen seem
to be agreed that the Democrats will
carry the Legislature In both branches.
It Is not probable the figures us agreed
upon us to membership will Ik* changed
from that which has already been an-
nouncedl though in some of the counties
they do not have conclusive information.

From the liest at hand gathered from both
headquarters the House will stand 61
Democrats and 53 Republicans, and the
Senate 19 Democrats and 17 Republic-
ans. This would give the Democrats a
majority of 10 on joint ballot In this
case a Democrat will succeed Hon. Henry
R. Payne— also a Democrat— In the Sen-
ate of the United States. The Senatorial
election will be held In January, 1890.
Mr. Payne, who is a very old man, says
that ho will not be a candidate for re-
election.

Governor Foraker was asked If he had
any thing to say os to the causes which
led to the result and ho said: “I greatly
regret tho result of course, hut I have
no complaints to make of anybody about
any thing. I have no time or disposition
to discuss tho causes. Tho newspapers
wMl doubtless do that better than I can.
I have sent Mr. Campbell the following
telegram, and I sincerely wish him a
successful administration.

"Coi.CMium, O., Nov. l-IIon. Jam" JR
CampbtU, Hamilton, 0.: To tho full extent that
a defeated candidate can do so with propriety,
allow mo to offer my congratulations and as-
sure you It will give me pleasure to extend you
every courtesy I can show you in connection
with your Inauguration and the commencement
of your administration. J. B. FufUKSH."

Mr. Campbell sent tho following re-
ply Wednesday evening:
“Hamilton, O., Nov. \-Hon, j. n. Forahr,

Gor-rnor of Ohio: Permit me to thank you
most heartily for the cordial telegram just re
celved. I accept with high appreciation your
tender of courtesies upon the occasion referred

James e. Campbell."

Congressional dUIrlot and Scrreno E,
Payne (Rep.) intlA Twenty-seventh dis-
trict h aves the representation from this
State unchanged politically.

MASSACHUSETTS.
Boston, Nov. 7.— Returns of the elee-

tlon have been received from all the
cities and towns
of the State ex-
cept one, and
these give Brack-
ett (Rep.) for
Governor a plu-
rality of 5,979.
Last year the
vote stood 180,849

for Ames (Rep.),
169,780 for Rus-

sell (Dem.). and j. q. a. hhackktt.
9,874 for Earle (Labor), Governor
Ames receiving a plurality over
Russell of , 98,069 and a clear ma-
jority over all of 18,095. Blackmar,
the I’rohlhitloniit candidate, received
1,800 votes, the largest number ever
given that party. The Ex mutlve Coun-
cil will stand as at present— 7 Repub-
licans and 1 Democrat— and the latest
political make-up of tho Ijoglslaturo, ac-
cording to returns, is as follows: Sen-
ate, 20 Republicans and 11 Democrats,
against 89 Republicans and 8 Democrats
this year; House, 169 Republicans and
78 Democrats, against 180 Republicans
and 60 Democrats this year.

abrett’h plurality ovkh 10,000.
Jersey City, N. J., Nov. 7.— Later re-

turns from variouu
portions of New
Jersey indicate In-

creased Democratic
gains. Leon Ab-
bott's plurality for

Governor is now be-
lieved to exceed
10,000. The politi-
cal complexion of
tho State Senate Is
still in doubt and
hinges upon At-
lantic County,

Leon abbett. which both parties
claim. The Assembly will consist of 88
Democrats and 99 Republicans.

rhbults in kkbraska.
Omaha, Neb., Nov. 7.— Returns from

this State are still incomplete, but there

is no doubt whatever that the Repub-
licans have elected Laws to Congress in
the Second district by from 8,000 to 8,000
majority and that tho Republican candi-
dates for Supreme Judge and tha
Regents of the University have from
90,000 to 25,000 majority.

VIRGINIA.
Richmond, Va., Nov. 7.— Out of loo

counties in this State seventy-nine have
been heard from.
Out of fourteen
o i ties, returns
have been re-
ceived from nine.

THE GREAT TRIAL
- - s'

Testimony Given by Witnesses
the Cronin Murder Oaee.

THE TENTH DAY.
/

District Officer SpcUmcn Tcctlfics-Thc
Cronln-O’SulUvan Contract.

Chicago, Nov. 5— Edward Spellman, of
Peoria, district Officer of the Clan na-Oacl,
was the principal wltneM yesterday *“
the Cronin ease, but hla testimony was
disappointment to the State, as he re-
fused to Indorse statements he made be-
fore the grand Jury relative to Dan Coughlin's
atory about Dr. Cronin’s; death. The wit-
ness admitted that In hla testimony before
the grand Jury In the case he testified
that Coughlin said In his presence
that Cronin ought to bo killed. After going home
and thinking the matter over, and consulting
with others who were present during the con
vernation, he became convinced that he had
made a mistake and that sueh a remark bad
not been made by Coughlin. Witness also aald
that Beggs never preferred charges to him
agalnat Dr. Cronin.
Following the examination of Spellman,

Justice Mahoney took the stand. He lathe
man who Introduced Iceman O'Sullivan to Dr.
Cronin, nt the former's request, and who was
present when the famous contract was made.
He said the contract was completed at the
doctor's office In the Opera House block. When
the terms bad been agreed upon O’SuUlvan
bunded Dr. Cronin some of his cants, saying that
In caso he (O'Sullivan) was out of the city when
the doctor was wanted a card would be sent
him.
On the cross examination Mr. Mahoney said

that O’Sullivan had made no effort to conceal
the fact of his contract with Dr. Cronin.

At tho afternoon session Mrs. Addle J. Farrar
said that she had taken toe from P. O'Sullivan
for nlno years. In May last O'Sullivan called at
her house and she s|>oke of the finding of Dr.
Cronin's body. O'Sullivan said In that ronver-
aation that "they say Cronin was a spy, and If
that was so bo got his Just deserta."

Tiioan wiHNimcG rtokiks.
Chicago Nov. ft.— Assistant State's Attorney

Baker, who arrived homo yesterday, professes
to think that hla trip to Winnipeg was not
fruitless, but men who have been prominently
connected with the case since the outset, and
even his superior, Longenecker, think he
has accomplished practically nothing. Mr.
Longenecker said last night, when coart ad
Journed, that ho did not think linker had a fact

that be himself did not have filed away in hla
safe before the trip was made. In short Baker's
trip to Winnipeg was a failure. Tho testimony
of GUlete apd Hefner Is generally discredited.!

THE ELEVENTH DAY.
No Witnesses Examined on Account of It

Being Election Bay,
Chicago, Nov. ft.— No testimony was taken

In the Cronin case yesterday, judge McConnell
was willing to go on and the defense agreed to
waive the question of the legality of taking evl
dence on election day, but; Mr. Hynes, of the
prosecution, suggested that new counsel might
be employed for the prisoners who would not
stand by tho compact. A question of doubt be-
ing raised, the court took a recess until
Wednesday morning.

TWELFTH DAY.

.r

v

LATER.
Thk United State* fjrhnd jury in Bal-

timore on the 9th indicted eighteen of
tho ono hundred and twenty-four Na-

‘ *vas.sa rioter* for murder and being ac-
cessories Ik* fore tho fact, tho penalty
for which is death.

In San Francisco on tho 9th Sunol, a
three-year-old. trotted a mil© in 2:10^,
thus boating nil records fur colts of that

•go.

Judge A. Uomixgo, once a member of
Congress from Missouri, died on the 10th
at Kansas City, aged sixty-nine years.

A man named Page, seventy-eight
years old. and his aged wife, wore found
murdered in their house in Clinch Coun-
ty, Ga., on tho 9th. Robbery was tho
supposed motive. ,

Colonel Goodloe, who shot and killed
Colonel Nwope recently at Lexington,
Ky., and was himself shot, died of his
injuries on the 10th.

Thk rivers at Johnstown. I*a.. and at
other points in tho Conemaugh valley
had overflowed their hank* on the 9th.
Wood vi lie was flooded and some of tho
houses erected there since tho flood had
been abandoned by their inmates.

In Chicago, St. Louis and other cities
the second anniversary of tho execution
of tho Chicago Anachlsts was commem-
orated by their friends on the 10th.

The international congress excur-
sionists ended their trip at Philadelphia
on the 9th, having traveled seven thou-
sand miles without a single mishap.
Five toilers at Pardee A ,Co.'s coal

mine near Hazleton, Pa., exploded on
the loth, killing John Burke, Frank
Munck and Joseph Hand.

Ex peht w itnesses In the Pronin mur-
der ease in Chicago testified on the 9th
that tho hair and blood found in tho
Carlson cottage were those of a humanboing. the Democratic
The Lyons Thomas Hardware Com- l,lurality on the

puny of Paris, Tex., failed on the 9th h<,ad of
for 8100.000. *. i Btate ticket 81,-

J. N. Huston, Treasurer of tho United ̂  Tiii8 i8 an
Ntates, In his annual report on the Oth incrpa8e of L000
statoa that the total revenues for the
year ended June SO tost were $887,059,05*
and the expenditures 8999,988 978. The
surplus revenues were 887,761, 086» a de-
crease of $23,530,19:1 as compared with
the year ln-forr. Tl„,

ury in excess of eertiHcates outstanding

TlT'%VT{lnim U,'d **^57.4f£n 1889. 1 ho changes that took pUee in

G™nry*ore an Increase ai>Wwt

It Is announced that Calvin S. Brice
chairman of tho National Executive
Committee during tho last Presldenial
campaign, has already announced him
self as a candidate for Senator in Ohio.
Other Senaterial candidates are John R.
McLean, editor of the Cincinnati En-
quirer; John II. Thomas, of Springfield,
and Lawrence T. Neal and Virgil P.
Kline, both of whom were prominent
candidates against Mr. Campbell for tho
Gubernatorial nomination.

IOWA.

Des Moines, la., Nqv. 7.-Complete
returns from ninety -five counties,

and the. remaining
four counties esti
mated the same us
two years ago, show
that Roles (Dem.)
for Governor, has
5,995 plurality. Tho
official returns will

undoubtedly in-
crease this majority
to about 7,000. TheIHi entire State ticket

Horace Boies. -Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor, Justice of tho Supreme Court, Su-
perintendent of Public Instruction and
Railway Commissioner— is elected. The
Republicans claim the Legislature by 8
majority on joint ballot, hut the Demo-
crats do not concede more than 8.

Wapello County, Hutchison’s home,
gives Boies 450 majority, a Democratic
gain of 700. Hutchison lost his own
ward by 01, his homo city by 330, and his

county by 450., Ho carried Rlackhawk,
Roles’ home county, by 993, a Demo-
cratic gain of 700.

Tho Republicans claim that returns
from all counties, either full vote or es^

limited majorities, indicate tho election

of Roles by a small plurality, probably
not over 3,000, aud that It is
probable that the Republican State
ticket, with the exception fof
Hutchison, is elected by a small
margin. Tho vote is running so close
with so many unexpected changes that
111 most the entire vote will’ have to to
known before definite results can to as-
certained.

Returns from every legislative di»-
trlct show that the next Legislature will

stand: Senate-Republicans. 28; Demo-
crats, 29. House- Republicans, 59; Dem
00 rats, 47; doubtful, 1.

A Dubuque dispatch says there is not
a county, with one or two exceptions,
hut that shows a Democratic gain. In
the counties so far heard from there is
an average gain of 875 to each county.
Dubuque County in full gives 4,295 ma-
jority for Boise, and every man on the
Democratic local ticket is elected.

NEW YOKE.
Albany, N. Y., Nov. 7. — The corrected

returns make •

Every city and
county shows a
gain for McKin-
ney over the vote
of 1888. Thus far
the Democrats
have elected 70
members to tho
House of ' Dele-

gates and 29 to **• w- m’kinnky

the Senate. The composition of the last
Legislature was: House, 68 Democrats,
87 Republicans; Senate, 26 Demo-
crats, 14 Republicans. The latest es-
timate of tho vote of the State gives
McKinney 30,000 majority. The Re-
publicans have elected 24 members of
the House of Delegates, with five coun-
ties to to heard from, and 11 members
of the Senate, with two districts to hear
from.

BK PUBLIC AN GAINS IN MARYLAND.
Baltimore, Md.. Nov. 7.— Fairly com-

plete returns from tho counties show
that the Republicans have made largo
gains in Maryland and their Representa-
tives in the next Legislature will be

WFgely increased. The la*t House of
Defrgates consisted of 71 Democrats and
20 Republicans. The next House will
be made of 59 Democrats, 81 Republicans
and 1 doubtful. In the Senate the Re-
publicans have also increase 1 their rep-
resentation from 4 to 8.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Harrisburg, Pa., Nov. T.-The only

State officer voted for. In Pennsylvania
was State Treasurer. Tho candidates
were Henry K. Royer (Rep.), Edmund A.
Bigler (Dem.) and J. R. Johnston (Pro.).
A light vote was cast. Returns
received from fifty-seven of the
sixty-seven counties in the State
including Philadelphia and Alle^
gheny counties, show a plurality for
Royer for State Treasurer of 62,115 over
Bigler. Boyer’s plurality in the State
will to about 60,000.

Mississippi.

Jackson, Miss., Nov. 7.— The elec-
tions in this State were for Governor
and other State officer*, member* of the
Legislature and county officials. There
was no opposition to the Democratic
State ticket headed by J. M. Stone,
under these circumstances the vote was
light

^.OOO.ofKl in the stock of silver, a con-

ooo of gold. Th$ increase of the oir-

•kCw 0,rua“u'

on the vote of
two years 4go,
when the sain*
o (11 a e s wore
voted for. The
Senate stands:
Republicans, 19;
Democrats, 13-
a loss of l to the J- cumminos.

Republicans. _ The Assembly Is
69 Republicans and 59 * Demo-

Ti ‘ u a v^ePUDllcan loss of 10.

au.tr.sssis'KK

RACING AT SEA.
Tli* Meamahlp Tvatonla Again Defeata

Her Rival, the City of New York.
New York. Nov. 7.— For the second

time the new White Star line steamship
Teutonic has beaten her rival, the City
of New York. Roth came up the hay
Wednesday night together after an excit-
ing race from Queenstown. They were
sighted at 8:30 p. m. off Fire Island. The
Uty of New York left Queenstown at 9:05
last Thursday and the Teutonid twenty-
five minutes later. Tho estimated time
of the City of New York is 0 days 7
hours and 10 minutes and that of the
White Star steamer 6 day* 6 hour* and
53 minutes.

THE LEWIS-HOWARD WAR.
Tho Kentucky Judge Defend* Hie Action

In Fighting the Outlaw*.

Harlan Court-House, Ky., Nov. 7.-
Judge Lewis has addressed a letter to a
lAJuisville paper in which he gives the
history of the late warfare between the
partisans of Wilson Howard and tho*©
of the law and order party led by Judge

tetoni k,cU!U1H that h<‘ wa* merely
fulfilling Ms duty as an officer of the
aw ln making war upon Howard and
his gang. Judge Lewis says he will
guarantee protection to the Howard
party if they will surrender themselves
to the authorities for trial.

buried in A SAND-BANK.
T.rrlhle Tjj. 8^ CKU^.

JJTFT'’ M“8 ' Not- 7— -J^remt.h
»><» N.r, £, ^ rwMctiww s .nd5 cWldren of Jeremiah Shawresiding in ,

founds dead, buried in- a. sand-bank^

W. The children,
who had been in the habit of nlaylng
near the sand-bank, were miaeed, on
Tuesday forenoon and search began then
and continued until the bodies were di*

bighone «d hHbwa r.«dor«i dJ^JI

WltncMcs Tell of the Finding of the
Trunk After the Murder.

Chicago. Nov. 7.— The Cronin trial was re-
sumed at 10 a. m. yesterday. IL T. Stanton
testified to the printing and delivery of some
business cards to Patrick O'Sullivan, and iden-
tified the card given Dr. Cronin on tho night of
May 4 by the driver of the white horse os one
of those card*. The card* were delivered to
O'SuUtvan May 9.
Captain VtlUsrs, nt the time of the murder a

captain of the Lake View police force, told of
the trunk being brought to the Lake View po-
lice station, and that he hod. on looking inside,
seen cotton saturated with blood, and blood
till i« the liquid form. Officer Phillips, who,
with Captain Wing, brought the trunk, hod
given the witness a lock of hair about four
Inches long nnd of the thickness of n lead pen-
cil found in tho trunk.

Herman Thecl, a young German, told of find-
ing the trunk on tho morning of May ft In the
ditch at the side of Evanston avenue, Juat aouth
of the Chicago A Evanston railway track. The
trunk, which had been brought Into the court-
room and Identified by Captain Villiera, was
identified by the witness os the one found by
him. Herman Pauseo and Karl Knop, who ac-
companied Thecl, corroborated the latter's tes-
timony.

Officer Phillips, of tho Lake View polloe
force, testified to the blood-*talned cotton and
tufts of hair found In the trunk, aud Identified
the trunk and cotton In court. He arrested
O'Sullivan at the latter'* house May 93 or 94
Captain Wing, also of the Lake View force,

went over the story of the finding of the trunk
the bloody cotton and tho body of Dr. Cronin!
When the remains were removed from the
catch-bttuln there was a towel about the neck.
He also described the furniture and blood-
stains, the painted floors and foot prints, etc.,
found In the Ca-lson cottage when It was ca-
tered by the j o Ice.

THIRTEENTH^ DAY.
Damaging Stories Told’ Against Coughlin,

Kuiue and D'Kalllvan.
Chicago. Nov. h.- Coroner Herts was the

first witness examined at yesterday * session of
the Cronin trial, and he Identified the trunk In
court as the Karoo which was turned over by him
to the chief of police.

William Merten, a milkman, said that at 8:30
on the^nlgnt of May 4. as he was walking past
the Carlson cottage, he saw a buggy stop, a
large man In a dark-brown overcoat get out run
up the steps and let himself Into the house.
The man who remained In the buggy turned the
horse around and drove rapidly away. Later
when the witness returned home past the eoL
tage. he hoard the nound of nailing. The wit-
ness Identified Kunxe as the man who drove
sway and Coughlin as the man who entered the
cottage.

Officer Loreh testified to having gone to the
Carlson cottage on Mav 93 and to finding the
paint-spotted trunk key under the wash-stand In
the front room.

Kx Police Captain Schaack testified to an la-
tervlew with O’SuUlvan in which he drew ad-
mlaalons from him that he had telenhoncd
Coughlin In April to come to his house for ?to
purpose of discussing something about Kunxe
and a horeo. Being pressed O’SuUlvan said he

^ Coughlln a5°ut delivering Ice
at the latter s house, but Kuose's association

m t^KhKtrttnHttCl,oa *"“* the “ytery surroum?
Ing the horse were left unexplained.
Chief of Police Hubbard was the next witness.

WaS f,1*1 about lh* CUAt°dy of the
trunk since it was given to the coroner. Ho

bo<!n *n k** *°** vote until deUvered
to the State's Attorney. This was also true re-
Harding the lock and key. The ch Ufitem raS
-aspect Burke as the fijrke he had firlf^n m
the Winnipeg JttU, and thedlr^^^

Sotouttler next told of his
jdaU to tho Carlson cottage the day after the
tody was discovered. May 93. Among the
things he found there was a ni,..*,

hi Jk! wfUi J.01. 0f the tout-prints on the
bloodstained floor, and upon being shown
pieces of the fiooring that had been taken un
klcniiflcd them. The witness controverted the

was0rnotOfth«he deff>Dhe thal the to wartwas not the one found In Evanston avenue hv
indicating to the jury an identification mark
made on It by him last May.

FOUiTFeFntH DAY.

AolnUTh^ “f !hemAc^afedN‘l‘Ur#

w‘tn** WilliamNeunan. He keeps a saloon at the »

O'Sumviw delivering Ini to hla Wh.h^hM
whn KOUttholWumen' lh« »itaere sil4u2
KunLiereradn,t BWP,lr lha* CouiSln iS
>5 ™ sm;;- r3ipsse:
tolhLUS to ’•‘“'to

«-“to

ru'm *’"*«• “to « **.

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Linimem
ocjh.u»
Beratche*
Ipralna*

Strain*,

BUtehea,

Stiff Joint*,

Backache,
Gall.,

lora%

Bpavia

Cracks.

Contraet.a

W«a<
Iwlanay,

BadJlaOtl^

.umbago,

IhaumaUam,
lurnst

iealda,

Kinf*
lltM,

Brmiac*

laniona,
IftTBA '

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
weompliahM for everybody „h.t ,lfl4|

br IL One of tho reuon* for th* ,ro.t popaJK
fti* Muttant Liniment la found in it, U|Teril1
ippllcnblllty. Everybody need* .ucf, a JE*
Tb* I.nmbermnn need* It In cue of
Th* II on ** wife weed* it for general rant), w
Th* C*nal*r need* It for hi* team* and hi,
JPh* M*ch*nlo need* it alw*;* 0*

Th* Ml**r »feds It la mm of emerge*.
Th* Pl*n**r need* ll-can't get along withoni a
JPh*F.^m*r need. It In hi. toiue. hh eSH

Th* toamhaat mm* *r th* B*u«n,
B I* liberal aupply afloat and tabor*.

Th* H*r**-fencl*r need* tt-lt la kl* be*
Mend and safest reliance.

Th* St*ch-gr*w*r need* lt-it win MTt ̂
feouMnd* of dollars and a world of trouble,

Th* R*llr*ad man need* It and will n»4 a M
mac u hla Ufa la a round of aecldenu and .w**.
Th* Baehwoodam** need* It. TliereUnsa

hg Ilk* It M an antldot* for th* danger* touta
Imb and comfort which enrround th* plonm,
Th* Mterohant need* It about hUitortim«ei

Us MiployMS. Aecldenu will happen, and .w*
hCM oora* th* Mustang Liniment 1* wanted at on**
K**pa Betti* In th* Uom*. ‘TUthehaitu

tcoaomy.

K**p a B*ttl* I* th* Faetorr. ItatmMten
is* in cm* of accident aavee pain and kwa of wig*
K**» a B*Ul* Always Is th* 8i*bl* t*
•** who* wasted.

* JA MAM*
m a UNAOQUAMTM WITH TNI MOOMMY » TW
COUWTWrWiaSMSVgXAIIWSSSTHie MAS THAT TW

sTvnie.•till]

iLt'f

SSiggg
I between the AUniM

__ __ HHI jl
•tSndHoethveft, litl*

and brunch »» I

Fairfield, ottumw*. _______ _ _____

ToUMll Bluff*, In low* i Gallatin, Trt nlvn. Bt. Joe>M,
Jameron and KaaaM City. Is Mltecurh Uir.n.crS
nd AtohtooaJs Kanwui Albert Lea. L'WaiwJii aid
k real. I* Mlnneeotai Watertown, In Pakota, 5
wdreaa of Intermediate cltlee, town* and viliagaa

Thffi Great Rook Island Route
•mrsatoe* Speed. Comfort end Safety to Uom vkt
tra.al over It. lUtoedbodlathorourhly ballasted. I*
rack U of heavy eteeL lu bridge* are valid atisctw**
ef.Wne and Iron. Ueroflln ‘ ‘ ‘

"lue ha* Invented and n perlenee
ractlc.il operation I* eunwrvatlv* MM
dU-ipRnoetrlciandexsrUng. Iktlu-

>mmodatlon U seeeeeial k
the world.

In* between Chicago and the XUsourt
Hy Coache* tuignlXcalMm ran, ei'gtnl

MMI

-eUeti* steal*, end ~ Betwem
i sod Koita* utj-rwsre

srejreachad via Watertown. A *hor\
aeon and Kankakee, offeneu*
-nvelera between ruti-luatl.w

. and Council Bluff*. St.
1 ____ . rth, Kansas City, M.r.neapollak
termedlat* points. All elnMM of potwaa
amUles, ladle* and chlldivn, rw-elv* fro*
employes of Kcx-k leland train* proUettu*

it *11 principal_ __ _________ u-ada-oreap
C. ». HOLHQOL

fteftaOM't *r> AartOM-lUY*- MrtuaiwNt
osicaeo.

THREE 8REAT CITIES iV. Wilt
-iCMCMOs-

IMBlSCiTf
mam.

LINK ID TOGETHER BY Till

CfflCiOOi ALTON R1

uTwim ) |T. LOUIS A MISASCITT.

m. £3cA®«.w
Bo other line run*

^PALACE DINING CARS

PALACE RKCLINING CHAIR CARl

PUUIAI PHASE SLEEPINS CHS

Tb* Short LlMta

XinoarL Arkhniu, Texai, EftfiiM*
radio, Mexico. Arizona, NtbruU

Ortgon, Oalifomia, etc.

JAMES CHARLTON,

«!• O. MoMULLIH.VireftjMM-V
C* H. CHAPPELL, UeneralMay

JOB PRINTING
SUCH AS

CtimBi-Hl*CtaltlUW

no, 06w

uioirm io oMoik

la (ha Neatest and Promptest Manti

A.

JLT TMXM
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A STARTLING DISCOVERY
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MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

base-ball.

TH* rannant of the Mlohlgna Awocbtlon. Awarded to Jacluon. » - --

Tbs dlP®0<,or* the Wiohlgan lluse-
Bsll ue met ln Lansing tho other

and ended the wrangle over tho I elntw ' i” ’'I-*'** *• n-

ppjnant by unanimously awarding tho of luJ^Hn0^11101*1110 IplinU aBd -
U) Jaokson. ManUtoo was ad- kt ^H*1****

mUted to the league. It was practical- avenue, Uk View a" ^ 6 ^ RvanHton '

,y .greed that the league should bo in- who hkd Ik o,/ f ^ of Workm<,n
crewed from six clulu, to eight for next sewer mude tlm tSuaSn^ T tb#)

season. The percentage of tho clubs o’clock Kri.iiv b 6 ftnd abou‘

*•« plckril up May S. mL,
11 Lonklin, with whom Dr Cmnu

WrdtMl idontlfled tho articles poHUlv ”

case n*0.id!nt4fl0iUon n0Gded of tho
case of instruments, as on its back wasI th*,dMd Phy*loi»n,« name. Tho

Reports to the Htate Itoard of Health d*" . a H,uch * ono «»» »H medical stu-
by forty-five observers in diffo^nt parts in lh«dl»«H tlng-r(>om. Itoon-
0t the State for the week ended on tho " , lu*0# P®1™ of mall scl»sors, a
Id indicated that scarlet fever, plouritis J!1, of Imsides several small
and pneumonia inoreased, and In flam- I an<t needles for sewing up wounds
rostion of the brain, typhoid fever, ,* !?'"** a Pro«mnt to Dr. Cronin
measles, diphtheria, Inflammation of tho I , hU fn®nd, WUllam Bagnell, of st
bowels, typho-inalarial fever, membran- , " H’ w, ro t,'° Physician resided bo-
ou# croup, whooping cough and cholera TOmln* to (’hfoa|fo.
Infantum decreased in area of prtv* ̂ ‘possible to Identif/

Icnce- Diphtheria was reported at forty ̂  olothln»- They were oov-
places, scarlet fever at twenty-two, ty- Wlth H,,me frotn lying so long in
phoid fever at fifty-four and measles at 5 and a "lohenlng stench arose1 »« - ralv

taking the surgical case. Two pre-

The Inxly of John Hasonbark, a farm- I ing wer!! filkd ou rand^ e "w ri U n ^ °2’
IT living near Jonesvillo} was found though somewhat obliterated .«,fn
.bout sixty rods from his homo and by read without any diffl^ultT’ ^
the roadside recently. He had probably the prescriptions were signed* ‘t ronin ’’
been dead two or throe days. Homo time Mrs. Conklin recognised the dnct,,^
before ho started for Hillsdale, and tho | nature. A X?r hypSdemlT caS

filled with needles, was |n „
giHxl a state of preservation as
as nUr, 4', .U ,uI1y identified
as Dr. Cronins. A black valise, con-
talning surgical Instruments, was cov-

3 ( A •

finding of his body was the first inti-
mation of his misfortune. He was a
victim of sinking spells and took mor-
phlne. _

Right* of Adopted Children, . , _ _______ _ „tM,

The Hupremo Court has declared un- I ' T, 11,1111 and Conklin was un-
constitutional the act of 1861 providing I '! , to Hay wliether it belonged to tho
that adopted children could inherit from *°r or not- there is little doubt
their foster parents. The decision sf- °\i,
fects many cases in which such heirship I f 1 ,0 ,“aHa 01 >tuff waH found with tho
was assumed. Scores of children from ,!UQ 0,a ,arlfc Haol»ol around IL and it
the State public schools at Cold water I |0<>kS aH f the artlole,,lia<1 i’oon Inclosed

TELL-TALE^STAINS.

• SlngU, ,{H r ,he u«n hy

discoveries were noM ̂  .ntm0nt- Tho
Htam’« a m "0t lntr«i«ced, and

5.~*r3r3““:i
the recent events Ztr

«tate wlU^nish ‘is JUIt When lhs
Uerhard Werdel, the Zu^ToMhe

ugw^^fl^r1,14’ u,eluge, was the first witness of tho duv
and a very Interesting and ImnoruJi
onoheprov^tobe. On the nirt^ol
May 4 ho said that he lefi iiU i

shortly hf'furo ; unlock. aI ha

turning ,ho,it IDiao o'clock along th,
eact aide ol A.hl.nd avenue h. Jw^I
he pasted Otto street two

duoo
but
this

PERSONAL JOARTICU LARS.
was an enormous eater. His

0D® commentator says, would
Imvo mada throe ordinary men sick.

i** taid to have no memory ol
aod priuciplua with him

pU»u.rU0 ttdh®Bl'r® foru® °f a • ticking

L*^rw. *ay» » Paris letter, la
nnmnU . n “ iociety »owadaya, uud his
22J * dom ̂ uetod in the papers. Not

Dbo** i»ttr placed
ft U b®Ufv®a ^ ^Uts first

Sf I ,0 dl®r/;hat «v«r attained the rank

'i.‘ru*nSr.r‘‘lall'“,,’“Ul‘r‘r^

»’? Bh,l,abe“, better known os Mrs.
n»rt Ington, who has been tor tho lest seven

eight year, confined with rheumatism,
^ “«d® aa allitefraUvo Joko about bis
trulv pitiable oondlUon. "Horo lait from

u,I1?®ar’B °nd, armed with pen,
paper, pipe, pH], and patience."

f'ou^ARXKNUgno, the vio-
im of the latest faui duel in Vienna,
wn^ twenty-thraa breweries, four sugar

**' 0,1 ma»ufactory, twenty-miiu 0D® bako,7. four water-
mills, forty-six brick kilns and a host of
arms, cottages and man u factor iea.

UAK,I,^>,, lB • very busy woman.
Her correapomlen0® |* something enormous

Vf!* gr‘>at ,lhttr® of hortlme' Hhemves letters from all sorts of cranks,

hL0nl°f £h°m ‘i®? Bom® Borl of ,a^ al h*r
hands. Many of the letters are impertinent,

"nV two ®en gi^ ' it ̂
north. There was a difference of about baBkot at onc*- A» of the re-
three Inches in their heights. Ho was un J d,r aro an>w®rod, if possible.

i:::
»h.^.

Tl» «rc was u °L ̂  W,f° 10 lt hS0' ,n lh® 0ourB® ol bl‘ >‘f®- His puli
freHl? Wi , 0f bIood. •PPtrontly bBb^ ^ thirty-throe volumes,
rresb, loginning on tho steps and run- Bnd lh®i0 b« keeps on a shelf near at hand
ningout tothcMnlihlW, of the sidewalk dL?!1 th0 may J0011 back Bnd mo that he
Lr. Egbert was then recalled to mi n! “ ^ hltnMl,•

Ufy to having at the autopsy clipped a S™?*0* lB bocomln* a ,a“-

lock °f b»ir from the doctor’s head iiad b^hSnTi v.i?® * *®n®ral,Jr woompaniod

mistry at hush Medical College. c‘»« ah the same. To tome one who waa
wood *a d 'C h U d f x a n* 1 nod the blu of blu> on this subject tho other
wood, cottofi and paper given to him r y’ PmW*nt aald: ‘1 must have

cialon. ___
Short bat Novrsy Item*.

The canal between Grand Rapids and
Holland was completed the other day.

Mrs. Michael Fender, of hake Odessa,
tipped a lantern over in her ham and
the blue which followed wiped out 81,-
MO worth of that lady’s goods.

under, *" *«»«<> 'ruui ,1‘" ^ S'.r.S1,,* ^
lalvrcsu .re .11 |oop»rdca by the de- 01 U.,hlJ «>«<h1 .way. i„ thU “ . , Those .Uln. he

m.n Hatfield (Of. “1.^, ch(..p v,^- ' , “kcd A“°™»y Mill*, “In ih.t Ly ^p"„ h“.«‘S4n m1^
The valise was sent over to tho Clark tl .“S “ man of lienee, oul to hoar her in London regarding tho
street fiat, and from there it was | ^ I whoie tking as a joke, and hgve^oome away
taken to the Carlson cottago hv 1 1(>°U’ Drof. Haynes replied. * "J "’onder at the unlooked for dls-

Martenson, the express-man. It was Lu.T*?®* ForrC9t niovt‘d U> ejwUnde r!ir..0^h*r ?°.w®p-* Tb«y have found her
shown by Mr. Hatfield’s testimony m 8 on tho ground that no ev- Lr nanSIiar0 *? JSd \ BUbU® mi®tress of

A number of Marshall school-boys are I that lbo valiHe was a cheap pMteboerd »» nCtl,h*? ,M"n ,ntnHlu^ to show through her sMclJhmi»dmm^nx1U‘1®<1i?!lh
•joying an unlimited vacation bicauro ̂  '-me of it C founl

they were caught gambling in the school- I cli,1lf^n? t0 the clothes and instruments, Lv,,r,11i, i ,?f /fay ,4’ but tb*’ judifB lDl° lh® ®oft«»t whispered notes, the exe^mbouse. aad part of the slime on the clothing is VI tbe lmotion‘ ’ * Uon of Which only yeVr. of rehearsal comd

Thu home of Colonel Eth.n Allen, | “• -ldes which had rotud | „^r ̂  „u^" ̂  ^ Jp' | “h^V,,, „ ,u, PriBct o( miM

i'ATAKKR.

Cstarihal DssAmm — May Fevsr.A Mew
Horn* TrsatnMBt.

^s^^asar ras z
fu tho6 fining ^mbrene^f ulsnuiri^l
cuataohian tubes. Mlcroaoopio research
however, has tiroved this to he a fact, and
the result of this discovery Is that a simple
remedy has been formulated whereby
Catarrh, Hay Fever and Catarrhal Deafasaa
are permanently cured in from one to threa
simple applications made at home bv the
paUe.it once in two weeks. ^
N. B.— This treotment is not a snuff or an

ointment: both have been discarded by
renutable physicians as injurious. A pamph-
let explaining this new treatment is sent on
n-oelpt of three cents in stamps to pav

flan AihocaU. _
A risincnwAN at Doylestown, Pa., aaw

a sunflah swallow a bee, and a few min-
JiS laV*r Ba* ‘b« fl«b on the water
dead. He out it open and the bee flewC||» f>

AN KXMV1HITK KNORAVINU.

• riau,

SSSSsi,®

“Hover moon vow" is tbe name glvaa
a row of bousea at West Chester, Ps.,

olusive8!/ ̂  “•wly'marrl®d ooupto ®v*

^ BTrDB*T,l Tsschers, Clergymen, and
others in used of changs of employment

great auooess shows that they have got lhs
tnis ideas shout making money. They can
show you how to employ odd hour* proflubly.

„JK»AHTI A,rD 0XPeflts to produce
000 bushels of oysters this year.

19,000, •

near Big Rapids, was destroyed by fire 1
the other night and the loss waa esti- I A* , p a I'®1’11*! examinatiou of the
mated at 81,000. ^0‘binF and Instruments at Chief Hub-

Man villa Jenks, of lahpeming, has re- S w ""S the 0l*tfl‘ WM to tho
ceived the appointment of deputy ool- I „ F® Av°nue station. State’s A ttor
. . * . . - - * / I ney Longenecker notified •

f&’SStl'telasSF^aSSS
thls hope was also' ‘ das!^
: a?.!.,1 r.b*; rr, „“w_. .th“. f- X^„rrn..revenuM0v,b«Wpbv ̂ u‘^~

Tb. M„,.uqu. Comp.ny'! ^ ^
round-house and blacksmith shop at naToourt building and »>...«! 1 * turned to lighter i*olor, due, ho said to dB,.?ndhe koow* wbat l* going on all
Seney was burned the other night. Loss, carr^ n^ tho alka11 ln * over the world. He would make In ideal

T rrr
™k j a- be used in the trial. Most of the gar- I “ hUn,*n belng op fpo,n B I A WORD WITH FARMERS.mew, of Holland, was burned to death

recently. While alone in the house he
set fire to his clothing.

ments, especially the trousers, are cut

blood was from a human being or from a
lower animal. __
lYof. Tolman, the widely-known ml- 1 8tK4W wr»PP®d around newly act trees

near Elmira, shot and instantly killed doctor.

L“3th!.r d*y dUrln(f “ ttt °f A minute .nn.ln.Uan of tbe cloth-
wmporary insanity. ,n(. th„

Henry Durand, the famous opium I the watch was missing. There were
smuggler, was recently captured at neither papers nor money nor any
Royal Oaks, twelve miles from Detroit, article of value whatsoever In tho
and placed in the Wayne County jail. | pockets. The cuff buttons wore the

utfCimiM . I j__. * ,ouJr 01 iup slain | bloodstains and tho hair. Tho HtninJ Ur taking paina to remove all needless,

in tho cottage and trunk were made bv i°r2??ing UmvbB a Kood work
human blcKMl. This he was L Uve of ^ lalb° fulure BbaPla« of ,ba tree.-"» - e r:r,s awjs: svrs 5»j
In the clots tbe fuu which is invisible ao>uu of the new growth juat above the
to the naked eye and which exists | ground.

Elijah Webber, a ninety-two-year-old I on,y articles of value found about the I Those
upon the skin of mankind. I Tmaa u always more or less risk in

resident of Umnirivn *,41 ----- I YZ? ---- I minute hairs bad iK‘en ̂ ‘“R*011 BblPPiDR 'rult to tbe distant
... .. “NHwiyn. died ret ently. | clothing. They were of blue enamel. | broken from the skin and left upon tho markel’ and ,or tbl# —aaon care should be
Fire the other night burned the mill, 1 b® owl-head pin which the doctor wore wood by the flowing blood" Fnmwft I uken 40 D»at the home market is fully

dock, lumber-yard and the McCracken I ln hls was missing. In the lapel I objected to thta clinching testimony hL UUpplled
mill at North Muskegon. The loaa waa I outton-hole of tho coat the Royal cause “it couldn’t l»e proved how the I . A PCAC“ V"®® wiH hoar free cutting-back
rstitnated at 8100,000; insurance, 838,000. Arcanum button worn by the doe-
Muskegon thinks she has thirty thou- I 81111 . beld lts pHtt** The

sand inhabitants.

Gatewsy to tin, (jarden of the God*, Ool-
orado, wllli VUw of glko’a Pook In the
Middle llUtsnc’e.

A very coatlv and elegant stool plate sn-
fravlng hua juat been executM in the
lighoat style of the art, copies of which
from a limited supply, are now ready for
delivery, and will be sent to any part of the
world ou receipt of !» cents each. In stamps
or coin. The noble grandeur of the “En-
trance" to the “Garden of the Gods" is the
favorite theme of poet and painter. The
outer parapet* are of ndCShlto, while the
interior column* spring behlly from the
plain to a height of HSU feet -the whole sug-
rcstlug the ruin* of a vast temple. These
owering walls form a msjestlo frame work
for the snow capped summit of Tike’s Teak
which reveals itself among tho clouds In the
far distance. To secure an early copy of
this admirable work of art, address Jons
Hf.iusti am, Gen. Tk’t A Pass. Agent, Cm
CAOO, Hock Iii.and & Pacino Hv. enclosing
tho price; 23 cent*o - - -
Anxious father of nine blooming

daughters fattired in his nlght-olothea
and examining tho bod-poatn): “Marla,
are tho children all in? 1 can find only
eight lumps of gum.”

Faruerf National Congreu, Montgomery,
Ala., November IS to 1R.

For this ojvasiou the Chicago & Eastern
Illinois Railroad (Evansville Route) will
soil excursion tidwta at reduced rates.
1 1 wo ‘'ally fast tralna Nashville Fast Line
loaves Chicago (Polk Htreet Deixit, at 8:80
R m-. arriving in Nashville flO o’clock
U 0 following morning, and in Montgomery

Iillt S.,11 J * * iir^n b!f* brBl ‘‘lass coaches
and Tufiman Palace Buffet Hieeping Cars
through to Nashville.

Night Fast Express loaves at 11:15 p.m.
It has baggage car, smoking car, first class
ooachdb amlnillman Palace Hieeping Car.
Mid ruaa aolid to Nashville, avrlvipg therd

^ and at Montgomery 8:35 o’clock
the following morning
For further Information address Chicago

A' Kustern Illinois Railroad Ticket Office, 64
Uurk strwt or William Hill, General pas
senger and Ticket Agent, Chicago, 111.

Somebody who believes in old-faah-
loned methods of discipline recently

"uadCT^..^"" M*1“ *
A New Kln«l of Insuranre

Golden Medical Discovery" and “Favor-
ite Prescription” arc sold by drunfists un-
Uer tho manufacturers’ p.wif<iy yuoninte*.
Either benefit or a complete cure Is thus at
telnod, or luouey paid for those medicines
is returned. The certificate of guarantee
given In oounet-tion .with sale of these medi-

°?iU v iie,u to,^ P01^ of inaurance.
} he Golden Medical Discovery" cures all
humors and bleed taints, from whatever
cause arising, skin and scalp diseases
scrofulous sores ami swellings. The
•Favorite Prescription" cures all those do-
rangements and weaknesses peculiar to
women.

Don't hawk, hawk, and blow, blow, dls-Si but ““ 1,r-

Professoh (lecturing to medical
students)— Fo^ this Illness. goaUamaa,
there are but two remedies, and neither
of them will do any good.'1

»' r-— . ..... ..  » - ^
Bronson Bon ako'h great comedy, “1

amiouh," said ao be the U u Amcricai.
Yet written, will i«e produced at MoVtekePs
Theater on ’Moaday evening, November 18,
lor a continttous ren of fourwreka. %Thero
are twenty. five characters in the nl&. sad
over \ hundred old sold ora wifi be engaged
for tut oa ---- J k --‘ -

, A P^k®t cU5fK»sa free to smokers of
“Tansill s Punch 5c. Cigar,

Dangor from Catarrh
Csurrb 1. an •io*«.m.cir Slssfrsesbls SImsm.

f*rt<d . >f Ptesia-Stootons st lb* bom. bad
brastb. psln betwesn th* *rM. oou«blnf . ohohlo*
MSMtlon, rinsing „oIm. In tb. mm. .^..-b*^
not only troublMom* to tb« •uffernr. but offondv*
tOOtb*M. 1 Viftirrh (j altti <i ing*r<nu, bftcsuM It may
iMd to bronobitu or oontumpiion. •ins s blood

im executed in the ^V,u# ",*lhod 07 •rtl*lo purify id*

U»*d. a. Bali. nyrsouM. N. Y.
N.B. H« *ur* to g*t

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Pr*P.redo|ily

byC. I llool) * c<).. ApothecarlM. Ixiwall. U*M.

IOO Doses One Dollar

IP YOU HAVE

of the Lady's-Boofce.
It Is without B rival in the eioelienoe of MB

itorle* and novelets, the tmaoty of its IJInetm-

Moos, the oompietenesd of Ite fuhion sod
work-table departments, and tbs helpfulness
of Its many miscellaneous articles. It num-
bers among Its ountrlbutors sumo of our best-
known authors.
Sight nornlets, nearly one hundred short

stories, skatohes of travel, history, biography,

etc., articles on home dressmaking, the oars of
the sick, and household management, numer-
ous design* for noediework, embroidery, kail-

ting, painting, etc., wifi be given during MA
making a volume of nearly IJB0 pages.

Terms: Two Dollars per year, with great
reductions to stubs and fine premiums for
getting up etubs.

hample-oopy rasa, to got up a club wish.

Address

SRTKSSON'S MACAUNK,

HUM OR FILES,

Tutfs Pi
will ear* three troublre. Try them,
you have aethlng 10 less, bnt /ill « Bin
a vigorous body. Pries, U3r. per hox

HOLD EVERYWUERE.

GOLD MEDAL, PA&U, 1870.

W. BAKER A CO/B

railasl Coes
/« absolutely purs attd

U is sotuds . ,

No Chemicals
»'• in IU prtpmOo*. It km
mmr, Um Ur« Mmf iAj mpm#U of
t«eo* mUcd wiU Mwth. AnoetMl
m »u*w, »Dd li (bmfbrt fu mom
tronvniio). wth»t |«H Um «M MS
• mp ll It ddieimu, bwiHiIiI*S,
MrenytHeiilBf, E*HLV biesmo,
m>4 admirably adapted fcr laraUd*
ai *i II aa lor prraoaaja baaUK

lb»ld by Groce ra nverywhanrat

W, £ A££ R ft 00M Dorobestor« Vagi.

GRATEFUL— COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

Shea
•an plav

/ Skw»'m

other journal is more welcomed bv old and
youug in the families throughout the laud.
The publishers make a Mwcfol ojtr onto a
year, and to all who subscribe now will

. send tho paper /nt to Jan mru and for
a ./ull ytartroiHtlnU J<tU. Tho suheeriptiou
price is 81. Y5. Address,

Tub Yocth’s Com can ion, Boston, Mas*
— — : - e—

“Ukiuape” meant originally a noisy
crew or company, from Italian brigare,
to brawl. It U of oourso a near relative
of “brigand.”

Suit Ste Marie has a man whoTas I wltb blood and bad I hairs from Dr. Conin’* head had been I Ths surest and best plan of meeting the
bit on the green goods racket twice, and , ntuth> bwJ8'. Jh® trousers had I submitted to him. The hairs were b^‘kk»oli« to cut out at the first appear
is waiting another chance. HU latest , M nl>l*Hl off tbo ,KHly* lx*inF out open identical in color and diameter. aaca By ko«piDg a watch In this way it can
was recently and *1,000 was what it cost . tba out>ld® of tbe ̂  •)r- Belfleld corroborated every test 60 keRl uuder control much easier than bybim. .v The finding of Dr. Cronin’s clothes made by ITof. Tolman. He also said | B Y °lbir *dBa' Burn ,b® P*®18 tbat are
A ono hundred and twenty-five nound and BUrglcml 'a**truments was an acci- 'ba» the one hair found on a piece of , ,en oS' .

bear was killed near Pontiac recently deBl’ and not the reauU ot » ^liberate soap in the Carlson cottage was the same ..or ®1!d®ww 0“ ffwseberriea,

Convict Connors, who esc.ped from tho lte «« in ,1>'' *«“»» ̂  ond apiw.mnco m the other, oon- ^ ultek t^Tto ™t
Jackson prison.Vas captured near that men Jem nni nt w I"1' “'‘I""’ T l>r ,Cro' and you will pr£eot mildew to
«*V recently. i men were put at work some days ago nin ahead and submitted to him. Like a great extent Currants and gooseberries
s Thomas Lucas fell dead from hp.ri a »b! Uk° View #®ww- All the other experts he gave the sixe and *hould be well and heatsly mulched with

A 1 n. U te. Marie looks. j holes on Evanston avenue, about a quar- At present Dr. Cronin’s presence in IMd You Read
0t u88aultlnS b‘* ter of a mile south of where the trunk Carlson rotUge hinges ou a haiJ^^N^

ttlt^i to r'ently ^ I WM ,ound ihe daX a,u'r t*10 uiurder. * hewn© hair found Wt the cake of soap I This remarkable paner^M the phcnomeiial
wini ,*u al Gatue Creek. An examination of the manhole was I “ the only evidence that he ever entered | circulation of 430,000 copiea weekly. No
illiam Oliver, a Detroit tailor, ex- made by Michael Reese and Mr. Gil- tbat •laughter-house. Of course the

^ku t,H' otber morMtngof heart disease bert, the two men employed nearest to ©iroumatantial evidence that he was de-
eatinff breakfast. it. The result was that the articles de- there and there waa murdered is

The novelty works of O. H. Uovey at crtbed above were discovered and as 8tron*f a® 11 wel1 ©©“Id be, but of di-
‘oed City were totally destroyed by fire turned over to the police. The work- re© t proof that one single hair is tho
* few days ago, entailing a loss of 810,000. n,©n naturally enough came to the con- onf1'r ©©nuecting link.
Nswland Hayes and W. R Bierce, of ©1ub1o“ that they had found Dr. Cronin’s The state’a Attorney having eon-

i^troit, were recently arrested for pro- clothing and instruments, and upon lk‘nt*‘ti t© the cancelling of Alexander
®©ting a gift enterprise for money investigation this turned out to be 8ulllvan'8 ̂  JudF‘‘ Haker or^
«©lr scheme was on the lottery prlnci- true* ^ter in the day Joseph Turner. dt'i^ b if unconditional release.

I another workman for the eity, found | f , tu' l,,,lu‘© on ^atui^ay fished out of a

Marquette's ice palace will occupy just ̂  ^ooio * ^ocks and a tin box of
3.300 square feet. plasters further down the sewer near the

The conference of the Seventh Dey ^
Adventists at Battle Creek adjourned Wn out into the lake.

S!1/' ®!?er 0* A- 01sen was w‘‘ A RoIUrVuT I Hurnrtl.

st- Minn - n°t- thir-

druir^ fUndred und one •PPMoantS for te'en-story roller mill of the St. Paul
Laiw[!,SU Were rec©ntly examined at Mill Company, located at the corner of
Msov tki tb° State of Phar' Third and St Inters streets, having a
the hi t W*H tbt' number in capacity of 800 barrels a day. burned to
reoorf8 VI °! tbe h031^- The annuak the ground at 10 o'clock Friday night

h0*1^1 8bows that out of 313 The fire is thought to have caught from
m iant* (‘Tamined during the last fls* the pipe of a workman. The mill was
i* ar My-two were rejected.

r»t>.euW!nd blew down the Austrian
Char©b R©d Jacket the other

Wfv Nobody was injured. Joseph
t. k/3 ©ontraotor, failed to proper-
Ly brace the walls. Damage, 83,000.

ik., 1., ^JarFar©t 8. Bagley, daughter of
«Ut© Governor John J. Bagley, was
to at . ̂ ^i* Btt other afternoon
Wav* ̂  S' llo8ni©*,» » judge of the

yne County circuit court

. A coroner's jury at Detroit has found

found dlhni .(,reei1' who was recently
(ffwi . u a 8al°o». died from the
a a and Fat Driscoll, who

„le^J8t®d for kiUlng him, has been

‘n^rir ^©kson jumped from a Wis-
othf>i*a f,ntral i©»in at Ironwood the

cm in^J)*,l<' UI|d®r • and was

-- -- — -- - — " 

At the rate of increase in the past few
years the wool crop of Colorado will soon
exceed in value the output of her silver
mines.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To tub Rnraopt — Please inform your

readers Uiat 1 have a positive remedy for
tho above named disease By iu timely
use thousands of ho|>eleaa cases have been
permanently cured. I shall he glad to send
two bottles of my remedy rant to any
of your readers who will send me their ex-
press und post- office address.

Respectfully, T, A. Huk-Cm, M.C..
131 Pearl street. New York.

— _
Cuattfrton, the child of genius and

himself atmisfortune,
eighteen.

destroyed

!)u8cha»®. of Negaunee, was

attentions to the

ManJ,1 art' a ten-year-old boy of
eenth ! |U' dl8tlll8‘tiahed himself re-

ttar-ui iV S, and killing a four-
Kav,^. , P,aymate. Of course it was
Plain!): bul U ha8 ®ot yet been ex-
^ ^ what Chappie waa doing wilb a

valued at 8DH>,000.

Gone to Csuadn-A North Dakota Finan-
cier skl|M Ont.

Farois N. D.. Nov. 9.— Frank South,
the granger financier, has gone to Can-
ada with 815,000 in cash, leaving debts
amounting to from 817,000 to &0.000.
secured by property worth less tbau
83.000. South purchased all sorts
of property on the installment plan, pay-

ing small amounts down and giving
chattel mortgages for the balance. One
of hls creditors foreclosed and levied on
forty cattle and some farming imple
ments. whereupon sixty-seven chattel
mortgages on the same property were
filed, and South crossed the frontier.

Hanged.

Atuanta, Ga., Nov. 9. —At Summer-
ville, Ga., PrWay* V4f «• Vann was
hanged for the murders on May 1, 1888,
of North Whith. When on the scaffold
he shook hands with the father and
brother of bis victim and asked and re-
ceived their forgiveness. -

Idaho Favor* Statehood.

Boimc City, 1. T„ Nov. 9. -Out of
18,000 votes polled on Tuesday not more
than 1,000 were against the constitu-
tion. The vote demonstrated that the

Lake view sewer a piece of carpet about
eighteen inches square and believed to
be a pari of the ingrain article that cov-

ered the floor of the Carlson cottage the
night Dr. Cronin was murdered. It was
found one block south of the manhole in-
to which Dr. Cronin’s clothes and surgical

instruments were throw n and two blocks
south of the street where the trunk was
found. There were no signs of blood on
it so far as could be determined. State’s
Attorney Longenecker and his assist-
ants considered the discovery an im-
portant one. Dr. Croniu's sWs and
watch are still missing.

Ir afflicted with Sore Eyes use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggist* sell it 'doc

THE MARKETS.
Ntw Y okk, Nov. IL

UYK STtX K- Natives ......... FI K) ft 4 :«
Sheep .......... - . a ....... .1 75 ft 5 to
Hog* ....... ................ 4 25 ft 4 (O

FLOUR- Good to Choice . _____ 5 00 ft 4 (O
Ihitouts ....... 1 ............ . 4 25 ftSto •

VYHKAT No. VKiNt (f. o. h). Kl te »’>
May ......... ............ . ft. ml

TORN NO. 2 Whllti. It ft 4IM
3ATH Na 2 White ............. teWt* tovl
KYE-Winteru. . ......... ..... e* ft .Yt

PORK- -Mw* ....................Ui 73 te»t »
LARD— Steam ................... d 40 ft tt 42 Vj
CHKF.SF. ..................... Tv.te to
WOOL- Domestic ....... . ....... to 1 aa

CM It’ AGO.
BK£V F.S— Shipping Steen....H 15 ft 3 15

Cow A .........................1 50 te 2 75
Stockom ...... . ....... ...... 2(0 ft, 2 to
Feeder*. ...................2 30 ft 3 LO
Hutehem* Steers ......... .1(0 te 4(0
Inferior CuUk*. . ...... ...... l :o ft 2 75 ,»

HOGS Live- Good to Cholre 8 TV ft 4 15
suit a

IS b'

A FLAVOR OF FUN.
Whin a man engages a typewriter he

become a peu-shunner.
“What prompted you to rob this

man’s till?" asked the judge of the pris-
oner. “My family.. physician.” said the
prisoner, “told mo 1 require change.’
“How FAU is it to Mauayuuk?" asked

a w eary Irishman, w ho was going there
afoot. “Seven miles,” was tho reply.
“Whom do you wish to see there?”
“Faith it's uviself I’d loike toseo there,”

w as tho retort.

When a girl has finally made up her
mind that she is eternally homely and
decides not to feel bad about it any
more it unsettles her dreadfully to have
a man fall in love with her and begin to
pay her compliments.
Drug Clekk (hriakly)— “Insect pow-

der? Yes, ma’am. Here’s some Swed-
ish Insect powder that's highly recom-
mended.” Customer— “I don't know
whether that will answer. Mine are
plain American Insects.” — — -
Coi.oKtu FARSok— “An’ de text says:

‘An’ he shall separate de sheep from de
goats.’ Now, bredrun, 1 cast no reflec-
tion on dis yero congregation ; but know- J r

in’ It as I do, In my ’pinion on de day 0’ CATTUE-BmI 'J

......

1, 00*1 to t'hoko Dairy
RtKiS Fte*k ...........
HKtXlM IX>RN’ 

Self Working
Hurl ........ ! _______

POTATOIS— tpsv bu. 1 .

S5USn :.v:;.vd
FLOCK Spring Patents

Winter VutenU .......
Bakers' .
gtraickts.

GRAIN— Wheat, No. 3.
Corn, Na V .........

Oats, No. S ........
Rye. No. if
Barley. No. 3 .... .......

LUMBER
Common DrewwU SiUing
Flooring ............. ....
Common Boards

^r: .YS
Shtoglo* ........ ........... ...

KANHA9 CITY. •

Oregon, the lVra.ll»« of Fanusr*.
Mild, eouuble climate, certain and abundant
croon. Rent fniit, grain, graan, stock reuutry
in the world. Full Information free. Address
Oregon lintnig ration Board. Portland, Oregon

Santa Fbux, 0^1,, reporta a thirteen-
months-old baby that can swim like aduck. _
Ir ron hare ever used Dobbins’ Electric

during the St years it has been sold, you
temm that 11 is the beat and purest family
•oap made. If you haven't tried it, ask vour
grocer for it no*. Don’t take imitation.

Goldsmith's “Vicar of Wakefield” waa
sold for a trifle to save him from the
grip of the law.

^ 1 — —
Do not suffer from sick hcadachea moment
longer. H U not necessary, ('arter’s Little
Liver I ills will cure you. Dose, one little
lull. Bmall priv'e. Small dose. Bmtul pfiL

Savaoe died in a prison atltristob
where he was oouflned for a dpbt of
forty dollars.

Cu rex Colds and Bronchitis with Hale’s
Honey of HorehoBud and Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

— — —  - i — ^ y

A dandelion which has grown to the
top of a ten-foot pole is the product of a
New Haven truck patch.

partly* of wrll-»t*lecip<l t ucoa. Mr. nM ha
•roylmS oar hroskr**t uiiIm allh * rt^ilcs-rlf

I laVoarml li«Terng* which m*» mtc u» many h-ary
‘‘llfAV” rfe • bl, ‘b* flfSkto** um. of *urn
irticlM of diet that 0 connitutiou may Im RiaOual-
1 built op udUI atroni ciiou*h t  re*l»t fv*rf lea-
aencr to diMO**. lloMliwtfaof •ubllc roaU u*s arc
flooUMorooiui u» rasdy to *Uark ubvravrr (her*
• * point- W* tuny c*c«i>f many a faul shaft
hykaoplnsourstU. a well n.mdcU with pnr«bl..o0
g" wMs ”rwp*r 7 ,l0®r*"*B® fnuna. ’-•'rfiSl am-Ma
Mado' almplr with bolim* water or ml’h. H. Id

onlj In half-pound tins, by liroccrs, Uballatl thus:

JANES EPPS 9 CO., Hommopaihic Chemltlt,
London, England.

ESTABLISHED FOR 50 YEARS.
agAOKiiasraxsa’A

COMPOUND

LIVER PILLS

,";?S
ih.i •«£. ta.in, i... &

SOUTH-
WEST ...

Tbs flii-vi Rius Ursss sscil.u

e^r-n^'V." ....

10 Mn , RtNuan A liui.ci sr. itirlnaSsM.

\r8r,trvr-,fcd»,kwj,f-

NORTHERN PACIFIC.
IlLOW PRICE MltBUD UNDS 0
FREE Government LANDS.

_ .. .. Ursilnir *nU

DFEULL’S
(OUGH^VRUP
JNt peOPLE S R tM ED Y. ;P Hi C L.v2G C

Salvation OU

JONES

F>*ry slas UnL FurAwaprhwlM

joNr^TraijaiSst;
...... ...... *• rJ

L CURE FITS!
g^l.TLTL»yL“^..”^,Ttar5

35»%s'KVrt's srsa |rs.rr 4”"“

ratos THIS fArnnwrUMrauntte.

NOW RKAXSV
«*«ir Ocnaral Uoote CaUW—

X. «1. steMMia^ lit MfM. aad .«m
2 MW iliiutralittui vl Uon. hlBm, K»

SiuiouBitloo. Hanlias aterlal.
fWhrT. brroll 1U-. Thaatrimi. itb
l-llc and (irnoHLn Uonla. Mif.r Un
u.»., SwraMtes, in W OawM. SlUute
tahlM, «t( a. ai lad to afijr adtraa* as
ftc* .» t vf. cwnl atan n

mn unit The John Wllklnua Ce.
cuaa* m.

NAYSI PLAYS! PLATS! PLAYS!
Fur K.mdlnf Cluhs. f»r Atwater Tbratncala, Tara

r«CK! FURR ! INCH! h'BRk.
’'oaUlntumaar ant .ltio tiiM >— -rteillsat— dMMte
stit'Ki. rSEMti a h«x, os Wmi o*d a».,TT
smaiu ms fares »*n u«.»« wu.

’•' O* fteOk *w**d W. sumn for atlWultr. ,
tXtfUi Faateatevt'o , Hut Tine *M WlanaU.a
•r«Aiia T*ia ranta mra MMfMMMa

vmmmsrsA** mn raraa wwy mmi« wwa

over havo 11? Not
HEADACHE I _____ *

or iuiu tau r Aiwa s«9 asw im «».

pensions
Frocurad quickly. IS-pac*
|>ani|>blrtuu leuaiau aad

cw. ^«^0®s5CSI
arXAlU HIS fAMS ww>tetyra«M*

a oum
in

up*

Y iH’ can’t help liking them, they are no very
imal) -—>»*—*“ — ** — * — ---- - * — •••''

dose.
small and their actloais no perfect. One r Ui a

Carter’s Little Liver RilU. Try .them.

4

5
tone si

a vt> «'* t» *
» KhA » »«
4 30 ft u>
4 to to 4 40
*to tftaav
3 75 ft I ^

W*

uute i»
4k ft '4^4
» <a w

of the English factory at Lisbon with-
out! stone to mark the spot.

PATENTS
•ratna tuts r*rsa*«f

fw ivvmrroaa. teM*
»uuk rasa. a«4hs
V. T. riu«w%*. Atterae*
M U», Waaktactao. ILC.

PENSIONS
•r'ltm this rarsaJVKOJXTJEJY m/J _

SSrrerwiOTB THMWreSS^aSHS
. OmoI th. Larirrst nod. Klniamat Sat Imr* Bonk* In *V«A1U tel« f Ate* ww* m Mte

thrv. or more m.'nt
with yerte-t aaMj. W . .
raaidsbU. In l.wn Ft rat. M
trKi'Lc* txn Utuv

i m.u.Y

any ndUrraa. CX»RRFJl!N>Xl‘i:Ni'E 801K ITEU

Iks. IWpaafia mn h. rant bv nail
Oj.. " «.•>*« Inrvrt money fur non-

r.vuu nua finnumj wm yarn

Ely's Crsaat Balia

FrScw OO Cent*.

WILL CURE

CATARRH
Apply Balm into each noatrtl
KLY U HOS. . J* W nrren 8l. . N.r l

------- frra Utter* retlM*. Man,*.Y.iHB
AGENTS avSPbWSSRtawSfelss
WAtlta tela r tna nwy «na 1*4 raw*

A 81*11 WAITEDI Famoi s Missoi ni Stbam
W Asucu on trial Worth a Co.. s« Lo»t. wn

nr-nasik nun rarta<

CORNS^SffiteisL-'fiS:
A. N. K.— A 1205

WMr> WKITINti Tea 4»VVBTMnW FUtAM
stele that jew saw th. Adv.rtln.snna> U Mb

JOSEPH H.HUNTER ATfomraT, W4*tli«ten.

U 0 . WILLQBT TOVS

1

ss.tokood.
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OVERCOATS

Men’s Overeoats,

Boy’s Overcoats,

Children’s Overcoats.

Overcoats for

-66

*0
•

o
o

•

Overcoats for 3.50.

i ^ Overcoats for 400.

Overcoats for 5.00

0 Overcoats for 7.00

I 0 Overcoats for 8.00

PJ Overcoats lor 10.00

1 M Overcoats for 12001 Overcoats for 15.001 r Overcoats for 20.001 0 Overcoats for 25.00

0
<
M

0
0
>
H
to

If you want a genuine gcod bar-

gain on an Overcoat,

call on

W. P-fiCMEWK:,
Corner Main and Middle Streets.

Local an& Sutinou Poiatoii.

MunrlM, Nov. 13, 1889, Mr. Fred

Hcheufultt uml Mb* ChrUtloa Kauoiuv,
boll) of Hylvto.

For »ali3— u few choice uew to itch Aw«
A barguiu If sold tit ouct. II. P tkuty.
Urea.

New Cape Cod Craaborrie* at Blakh
Broa. ~i
A local dramatic aocletj U wanted at

Ballae.

Pricea on all good* lower than ever at

GlulcrV U i»ouud# granulated for $1

Be »ure and attend the 0ro departreent

ball at the town hall Nov. ST. ,

If we can't make you rich we can make

you happy, if you trade with ua, Glazier,

the druggkrt.

House for aalo or rent, cheap, apply to

t\ 11. Towuacud. Chelsea.

Youcanaave money for Chrlstreaaby
buy ing TUanlugivtug goods of Glazier,

the druggist.

The K. 0. T. M'a, of Dexter, will bring

out a play about Dec. 1,

Remember II. 8. Holmes St Co. give
you your choice of 100 suits Saturday,
No\ 18. for $10.

Our merchant 'a windows commence to

have a sort of holiday air.

The 0. A. R. posts of this ̂ ounty have

a membership of over 400.

Glazier's holiday goods commence to

arrive. It will pay you to see the One

assortment and big bargains as they ar-

rive.

Fine clover honey at Blulch Bros.

Biggest thing ever in Chelsea. H
8. Holmes A Co's great clothing sale.
Saturday, Nov. 10.

A new fence is being built around Ml

Olivet cemetery.

Miw Ellon Terry, it is made known,
wean* No. 7 gloves.

Millinery good* nt greatly reduced prices

at Mary Foster's, over II. 8. Holmes store.

Antique mahogany is Mrs. Cleveland's

hobby.

Oranges and lemons at Blulch Bros.

WkilcKSlozler’* customers ire counting

their gains, the other customers are count-

ing their losses. Poor things.

Houso to rent, apply to Phil. Knisch,

Chelsea.

Don't miss H. 8. Holmes A Co's great
$10 suit side. Saturday Nov. 10.

Mrs. Goo. Nialc, of Manchester, recent-

ly tried to open a beer bottle which she

tforth Lake Brosia.

having his barnWm. Smith is
roof painted.

Renu mber thu hcetim next Sat*

unlay evening.

James Reilly drilled about 40 acres

to ryu last Week.

Meeting of the chureh truss tec a

last Monday afternoon.

Geo. Rcmle has quit the bnchot ing

business for the present.

He has gone to Wixcpmiin, Wed.

netalay Kovemlwr oth—Oeo. Conk.

Geo. Fuller's colt which receivtnl

sevtre injury on a barbed wire fence

died recently.

Adolphus Carpenter, of Fentiyi,

is the guest of his fulher-indaw, Mr

Patrick Sweeney.

School will open tor ihe winter

term on Dee. 2nd, with Miss Lttella

Glenn as jM-d.iguguc.

A shin dig at Jom**i Sweeney’s
to-niormw (Friday) night. Music

by Huidrer and Roach.

Bennie 0 leu it is proving him-self

to he it successful broom Seller, lie

is dealing with u Jackson broom
company. /

North laike boasts of one of the

most capable canary bird whistlers

in the United Slates, that ever

swung a hp.

*R«*v. O. H. White, has thnroughlv

won the lua ts of the fommniiity.
It is hopt-d that he will hold h pro-

tracted meeting at thu church this

winter.

The ladies of the M. E. rhtirch
will give a geiieril social at the ivsi

deuce of Mr. !.. Allen, to*nigh ,

(Thur«m\) a cordial invitation is
extended to a'l.

Geo. Webb, has recently obtained

a scholarship for l we've months in

the Cleary Business College at
Ypsilanti. Mr. Webb will liuve our

midst for Ypsilanti ills about two

weeks.

Martin Clinton is crowing and
flopping his wings over his potato

ntppowd wm DIM wliU with vinegar. w,lio|| ii or „ e,irly VUTI.

when il burnt into iboununds of pieces,

ITotioe.

Tlie man that carried off those
p’ank from the. bridge west of John

Bagge’s furiiL will save money by

rutu ruing then^us lie was seen.

’ B. Steisdacb.

ItortEfti.

CIkIimm, N«»v. 18. 1S89.

Kpgi, per dozen .................

llutler.per |miuih1...%,.»... ....... 1H,‘
On •. per lmaln 1 . , , , . 80*'

(!orn. |vr buitiel. . .........   20e

I lulons, per huahel ..... . ........   40i!

Poiatoes, |u*r '.lulie' ............. W®
Apples, |H*r tm-hcl ............. 4Q<‘
Wln al, (NT bu»hut ... .. ......... Wb*
iteuus, per buslie! ................. $180

Subscribe for lltu Herald

The Homeliest Man la Oholsoa

As well ms tbs Imndaoinrst, sad nthera
are Invited to cull on mii.v drutuisi mid

get IVi-e h triMl I Mil tie of Kemp’* Bnlson

lor ihe ttiioul and lun»n*. a n nu-dy lllal im

wiling HiMMy tt|>on It* iwerita ami i»

gnirantml In relieve and mru all Olimnie

amt Aente Cnugli*. Antbma, UronehlllM

and Coiisnmpiiou. Large I^Mile-* 5n

nuts and $1 vlOnO

Attintiou is called to the statement of

the Chelsea Savings Bank, o» publUlusd

in another cohimu.

OwboUsoap

I* a medicinal Toilet Snap, idwdutcty

pure and tree from Hie delelertous In-

grrdlenla u-e- in ni my ofilieia* called ••kl.'

M Hp*- ll purirtea Ibc kin, nll.ya Hn- Lppoin'le MeKlllie llousM*.
irritaihm o' minburn. rn*b and piiekly | ____
heat, aollen* the lian< a and prevenia ntutfli

n* t" and cliMpping, cures hlaek heads,
pimple* and kin tdcmUlies, anil preservea,

IV> shells and licauiiti'* lilt* rninplexion

It ptodnee* a on, rn-ainv enuil*ioii, even
i" bar I water ami i* a positive luxury lor

the bntli, the loilei and tie* nursery G* l

onlv Ihe i»eimtne, 'lie i bel • n wbieli i*

hl.ick and (be b-llers green. Price 28 cent*.

Hold by F. P Gl xn r.

BLAICH BROS
Don’t target to get onr Prices on Crockery, b« fore buying

We have just received a Hue line of Hanging Imnips and Stand U,u,v

and we have a complete line of QlasjJWe, ubo nice Cliuml er Sits,

lull line of yellow wnre.

We are also headquarters for Fine Groceries, and will try and maks

prices right. U speci fully,_ BI.AICII BUGS.

L. At A. WINAN8
Dealers in

ViTCIIS. MEB; JEHUI.
Repairing a Specialty.

low Prices.

AT THE

Exeelsiori

i^Bakery !

New Goods.

H. W. SCHMIDT.
Physician & Surgeon.

Culls by night or day will n cciv
prompt attention. Otliee in the
Knapp & lliiidi'laii'i Mock. Res d

iOoV

IB. FBilll S. BDCILEY,

Dentist,
Oniee with Drs. Palmer &

Wright, over Glazier’s drug store.

Office hours— 8 a. m. to 12 in. and

1 to 8 p. m.

In Dexter everv Saturday. I8n48

V« U CAN ALWAYS OKT raxsil

BREAD CAKE AND PIES,
A I >' t

KiilMM'riln' f<-r die IlKRM.D. $1 00. W. F. STRANGWAYS,
Physician, Surgeon &. Accoucheur

cutting her quite severely.

Full cream cha'sc ul Blaich Bros.

Rooms to rent, apply to John Bitgge.

Chclica.

i Freight lusloc tsoa all the railroad1' B
heavy now.

Have you heard about the Book* that

| Glazier, tin* druggist, is offering at 10 and

19 cents each. They are gnat values.

Happy home blood purifier is the Peo

pies popular medicine fur purifying the

etv, the pesky potato hugs do not
itoleit. Mr. C. has 100 bushel of

lei d for 8;ik\

Office and residence second cio*T

vI8ii48

Office hours, 3 to 6 p. m.

cxrrrz-oxjv.. - 2^zrxirD-\iT.

Prohato Order.
CTATF. OK MICH IQ AS. County nf Wnuhti-
0 nnw. m. At a homI »n of ib« l*r'i»ftiu
1 nurtfnr tbe'VHintyof Wiishtenaw, li •Idim at I * «. ,,,
thi< I’rolMiienmoo In th« city of Ann Art»"r, ; w»'8t ol JlelhodlSl CStumu.
on Tuew'av. tbu Zthday of November, in the i

year one th.iudnii'l eighi buudrvd and eight)*
nine

I’roMcnt.J. A'JUurd llabbltt. Judge of Fro- 1

bale.

In the mutter of the estate of Abigail j

iMvl*. di nMiM il .

V\ 111 lain K. l>epow, nti'Ctitor of the limt will |
nml teainni nt of ei'ld d, ii-aw ii, e< me* tnjo |
c urt nn'l reiavm-nt* th»t be i* imwpn pand
to render bl* llnal Heeoiint ns *ueb eiwut* r PHYSTfirAN
Theruup 01(11* ordeied, that Tu *«dHy. tlm i s as A wawmsm

into day of I m* ml er in st, nt tennYh-ek Intho I '' —
f itvnoon. beutulimed f <r < xaininlng and ul*
ilowbur *u',h tfceount. and th.it the dovlseoi,

Boneless Ham, Pork & Beans, and

Cold Mafits.

Particular attention given to everything is

my line. Your trade U

solicited.

WILLIAM CASIARY,
(’ll El. SKA. Mb U

VI9..37

C. E. FAY.
AND SURGEON.

Special attention given t«) Geuito
,1 'TV IIIH nil'll IIVV'-III«I« <«||VI suits SMV

and, their* at hw ef mi,; | Urinary and Kot-nl Ditteusei.

kit /fiifflSo

Short, not in stature, but in time, to write up advertisements. If you

want to fv me for the next four weeks yon will have to cad early.

Everyone is after thu Star Windmill, as usual, and our pu mps and

tisturvb for w«l!s. Don’t forget the place,

H. LIGHTHALL, Chelssa.

blood; preventing or curing dy*]>ep*la.
biiliotV n«-s\ headache, IkiIU ami all feverM ,ix t ^ . ..... 0 . , ‘

... ..... . ..... . .... . ....... . ............. . i1h' ,.m'uln pvcmng.
ami will introduce some tif his f»*aH»

Whew ! Statistics plainly show

that there is not less than one doz-

en bachelors at North L.ke ...... .... , . - . ""d nil «.th«*r p-T*"!* latiMVMtt'd In - ..... .

vicililtv, iillliougli (itM, (Miller islint'te. are nnuln-d m ii|i)'«'ar at a *d**l *n
, . , I. . r ior •"dd • Q'tirr, th >n to iMholdm u ihi* - ... .. . ,

sui'peeted to soon bo called from Pr dmipoitiGo.in tm* eiiy «f Ann AriM>r. in! Office over (In Bin Simucs ILu.K.
i Ik- baclK-lur rank,. •••**,« *?i

rr..f. (!„.. Wurr-n. tl.a world* T '»

1 Wiimlet'N old Stand

— T bi i: —
“PA I. ACE”

Harbor Shop Si Until Roods

Ladies bnngaeiu in the lite*t stvie.

CFlWroeD & RIEStHSCHHEIItt
First door south of Chelsea House.

Michigan (Tentral
“ The Nianara Falls Some, ̂

why ih»* Nild mi* amt slmuld a >t ‘li** nil i*t*d. i
And It I* further ordered, that *nld Offkv hourtJ frolO-lO to 12 a. m.

and lUftlarlal disea-e*.

one dollar per bottlo.

W. J. Knapp at the corner hardware

wonderful wlrm-il will 1m> "ml Hi •hwrlrir th-r® f. ».y vau« nir .t i- py*if j1 • "‘ZUMl, «Ul ‘t' pn lent lit •thlM«>rd«,r t-» no piiblisli d In ih- t bi*l«iM
tlfralrt ii now*p«prr prluU'd and utruul oiiia in
*iild t'ounlv, this*- ucci,M*ivo v » i-k- pi\>vluu*
to said da> ol hruring.

J. WILLAltD n A HU ITT,
l A trui’ eony | Ju'lm- "f Probate.
WM. O. DOIT. PMbiito Ib-gUtor. ul4

Uotioo.
CTATR OF MICH 10 AN. T/wla TV*tll!nir.
.1 plain nit. V*. Vnlt fi hmlll r, OithiMlno

p. III. nit
r

road v  i N .v

of magio and light of hand, which

Mila Garland atovea, thu worlds bu.t at be a gn at addition to our lit-
very low prices. ' erary work.

Hu-vvl So-* prefer. cU-m lo the .lafk |l,„ r,lV,.d |,v fir-- nn Friday morntnarket. J . . .

, , , „ , . , ini, Ihe liousi* and oonteiiiB of Mr.
l)on l fan to got one of those tine baa- j t i., \»» m no ,

, . ii, An I doiin el'.li, the i.inulv narrow v
kvu, uudu in Japan, filled with one

pound of good tea, ay Blaich Bros. J '• ! In thb cmi*«. It app'iirlmr from Nffiduvlt nn

lieary VUIard U an authority on comic; '•.» '""‘-'.V ̂  5SJ
QiK’ra. ̂  jiinlol the neighbors, Were Ihe lives I awn*, but reside -at Mrutivillr, \\H*hi'>K..f : ..... i _____ i i i vnuntv, ttreanh, on in >ti >n of c •mplainaut'ii

eutnrirlve m ih<- penaitw Intenati'd in

.rant

fol.uk* » ;

COINO WKfiT

f Mill Tniu ............
t 'irHtid RaiM-t* Kviu'ss. .

J Kv. myg K vpriihi ____ _ _

OOIMJ KAMI.

Viullt Kxpti-ss .......>• 'll,, •Ul, II lliuiir'l, V III IH-I IIH’ —•••«’• .IM.'fc .••.I.Vi, I Mill "»• | . . .

Itanmillcr, Mtehiii'l We|iiiii!in. rur-lliH* Wi-lm found nt all times, to wail on nil who nuiv | ' ooir e > ...... .. •

?r'"r T “ 'i"1 "“r1 ..... . ™llt  ...... .......... :
for thet .imtyof WH*htetmw In i hftiK'eiy— | V!!’'.', ‘'V. 1 , ,n ,rt Is uv »»»>' •*, j V| M ,•

dU(“J t-D'hy * Xfp» Miodax.

pt Niturdiiv- H oly.

The Parlor Barber Shop.

t'lu'leirn,

I lake great pleasure in nunour.eiag to
Ihe citizen* of Chelsea uhd vieiniiy that 1
have moved my hart er si. op to the old
Muml of Frank 8ba\cr, where 1 will be j*

nihii MKliiD! \ N TIMK.

sopjjet* 1 » dll- H. I e M eli’iranra*

in your chairs cnII on Mrs. ('has. Dixon.
Work guaranteed.

The tire
to have Iwen set hv a

The genuine Beckwith Round Oak was refused lodging the preceding
loves nt the corner hanlwnro at bottom I night.

BOILERS
8TMH31T PSATT’S

•TXJkAX 233ZZ-3Eia
(EatabiUheil IStkY)

Mamifaclureia of High and la>w l*tvs
ure Mill Steam Heating Rollers of all
kind*, awoke pipe*. tueaehiu4>. ete. Old
boiler* taken in exrhauae for new. Rivets,
boiler plate*. mimI boiler tubes f »r sale
Cor K.*ue*trv st. and Mieh. Cent ! It. R
tracks. DETROIT. MICH. vlPnUo'

Why Wear Pauls
|tuii do noi.di or w> ur *a'i*f ictoilly

w h*-n. von s*«i) »*nv u»" De > >ui

llrami, ihat ure pniect in ilvl.*,
S- • .* ivo-knmn I* Ip, 13

Jacob Browns Cos

FIRE! FIRE!!
If yon want luatirance call put

Gillen vt Crowell. We rtquvseni J^j
e*’mpuDki whoae gross nssela amount

to the anm uf

$45,000,000.

• pt^aver / it. *•

'T*! Super.Qr-/*^KP J

T4NTS vi

’OVfifALLg.
K » OH 1 M t M '

A&d Accapt jffo Other.

prices, alx* second hand heaUaf stoves at
prleas that will move them.

i Grover Cluvelatid I* said loyear for hard
j work.

Thom thankfull for small favors will be

doubly thankful fur Glazier’* big bargains.

Roi -.ns to rent, apply to L. \Y loans or

W. F. Hatch.

The best. the. moat, the purest, the

lowest prices, at Glazier's.

The Editor of the Manchester Enter-
prise nay* he will not take beans or stove

wood for wedding stationery, nothing hut

cioh.

Glazier, the druggist, will bust the

sugar trust yet, if he has good luck. 14

pounds grunqlated hu tar for $1 Jhia week.

For sab*— a bouse and lot on Fast Mid-

dle St. Apply to Cha*. Kaerchcr. 9

Never yet beaten in bargain making.
That's Glazier's record.

The wise nun never misses Glazier's
store when he wants to save money.

Dr. Jaques' German Worm Cakes de-
stroy worms and remove them from the
system. Safe, pleasant and effective.

Granulated sugar 14 pouads for $1 at

Glazier's.

, , . ,* * (at Aim .Vii*'routkeaiAbda)of OcUitier, a.‘D. | With thl.- in view. 1 Iioih* to secure,
mml.- tlu-ir ,-.cnp.- from tlu- l»irnii^ | ' * IM, „„„ . .. ..... .... ....... ..... kw-t. P-n of your putroougc. v.d

GSO. SOiHIl, Prop.

Y07 CA.1T ~
MAKIv MONT.V

- This fall by canvaidug for the

lisfei Fanner !i mill wiinin i.*<-niy ony« in«’ «*>mji| ill •   9VI ICf • I V
a " ‘Bin* rf ihi* onli-r |i. U» |»iiniMi«*| 1 tt7

«..i it J. *?' 'T Rr,*l‘l- « »M W»l«|'*r prliilrtl. -
iNiiillsbH -twIcireiilH-.tnv In mid t'mintr, Hnd1 . . ' /.... ( th** iviin niitillMii >a t>« v >mimi<*t HmnUn 'mmo An energetic a- eiil wuntinl at everv ixwt

HnuvIwKT lunik, uml, .pigliinig from .t.Ti- 1 ̂ .v*. "«w ‘P""1
e irriair.. il, . 1 .«L. • •wnlly **m«a mM imn rwia.-nt i Rv'fcn-uees IVuuirtsi. Make
< urnagi , wi nt tutu tlu Utnk .«» get *t li-NMt tw-etf Umv* t«firp dm itim> ab-ivv nppl teat ion at once for outflt and go to

f. 1 1* tit. tit* —  .a. .. . ^

Nolice— If you want now cane bottom* "f hv“ children in a cliamWr .lad- 'ippan'/r'S’ ,f

r om snvml. The tire is zuppoHtl ann «nli (ar'iin* vvl' biV'm
. j v* lihin fom month* fn m iho date o' this ••rdi-r

trump W ho and In »Hm-ir thetr m p iimn. «> Ihov rtaito
thetr answer to ih<* Mill of Ompluint t-. lie
UMaiiitaepy thcroof t  ^msl on th«*
eomplHlnuit’s soilrlti>ni, wlihin twenty dava1

Tho Horn of & Oroals.

A fusliionable lady w-nt in an
•gant • qiiipnge to u well known

t "'ilioilU

. 10.0 A. x.

.. fl:l Or. E

9 V. r. u

, ..rV.I v. x.

7:10 v X.

, HhtJ ». X.

4 10 r. x.

- Dull) ri-

V\ \i. Maim is. Azent.

O. W. liiM.'ti.K*, Gi-mnd IV'cnji
--I llek'i A.'-ni. t'lii'ftZ"

Hfior Ni'rvlm on thoni of a o> py of Hid Mill and •

n"1D«s,,V/ ihi* « rder; and In di-rmin thrnvf. I
wiilil |l| w in In* tiiki-n h<* cuoM-io-d l,y ihi* w ild

n "» re*tA*< t di'M-mfimi*. *nd l» U further
onl n<*l tlmi wlihm tw<-nivdHv« the comnl ilr*
aHt«*iiu*. ----- ..... 
1" Mm*

t«> gel

U cheek for $3,000 cashed. The

money was emitted out hv the
teller and tied up in a piece uf pu|M r

and the ltd? returned to her car-

nuje and start'd to drive off. It

appear* that a “crook,” who was

pit*Hortt»od f.ir their n
KDW \iti» ... ....... . ....... .

i -Ft i man duos a* ('.WANAroii,n-* aolleltoni for ' oniplutnnnt.

ir iipiv-iinoii**

II. KIWK. (Mr* nit Judf*.

Probats Ordor.
CTVTR OF MICHKiAN. (AmntT of Wnsh-

work early.

Every Farmer who has anything to wll• cun

MARK MONFY
By HUbH'rDiing for the

wwitluj. f.,r something „f the kill,! iitliYSS'
nliM*.

the lady was watted up m, and wliett . tn th* matter of

^Michigan Farmerf.nrn ... in ,l„ hunk .. ...... jwm.a.wuwm ... ..... ..... S?P^|Aml ̂  ^ ^
the eatata of G»«ia ! ' Farmer ' Is a builoca. irepcr for farmers.

'In Went out he followed her, | ^ iradinf and aitMrtb*pftlU« n. duly vrrt-
; IW'yd, dtivuMv).Thmwinghu tKS 1 0NLY PER YEAR

tail wuv lie hail* d tne curria -e iusi ¥ u ,u^ wmr "uocmcbold" xcpplkmkxt.- - -* jusi lnen*ii|t n it to or*li>ri'*<. that hMsidHV th»* o ____ » ,

tjjth Oag or N»v* mbar w**t, ut tm *»vi Vk in . ^ nP^° copies sent free on upplieation.
the f>>Tvn*M>n. 1 4* M«Hi|ii<d fi*r the b«Hi|iitf Aaoreiai,

«i,d that the heir, at lawn
•aid di-eeM.st. and nil other penstva »n-
tereat«*q In Mid white sn* medred to npnrwrSI **‘0 ‘"urtthi n to U* h ldm
at the Pvohate "ffl*s*, In the ('Itv of Ann
Vrb ir, and show cause, il any lb* rr br.*hy
the poorer * t thj* n.*titlonrr -h old n *t
Itraimsl. And It in turthrr tirdi rvri ihui

The Jackson citizen la howling for a
svstem of street signs for that city.

. • ..... » j-**-*

a>H Itad stared up und the driver

stopped. INutittga pen behind hix

•artho ',cr«Hik,, «tep|H*d up to (he

door and laid to the Uly: ' ( ttni
sorry to trouble von, hut Hud I Iihvo __

your clieck rails i
C"r 11,000 huJ I huvv Ottl,
* j ntui . ,r ...... -ill.* * 1 . e.|,y;.rthla..nhrioU*,mhU^s1tnthr h K-*

irJO
MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

STtAmaqa . tow Ratio
PM* TH|i* PM WUxit »*IW«N

DCmOIT, MACKINAC U LAND

•vwr* w aril X*ajr Wmw«m*

nrmoif and CLEVELAND
OpUallaa— yTw*a *o*a« m« aucum.

X BL WHiTCCMft. Gw*. Pm. Am«t.
Mnliamlu4MnaK^in<mU- MTOOtT. m«H-

.

This Sp&so Belong to

DUBAITD.

tile package a minute ( will step in-

,Q the bank and rectify the error and

Glazier ’• motto U: ludor-buy. rmJer!>«'eyou tin* in.ul.b. of gel ting out.’'

| h’ilow had Ihe appearance *»f

Vncle Sam's nerve ami bow liniment J4 derk the lady hamh-d the

money over without a niitrnittr, the

'cpmk ” took it, dur «*d into the
The annual meeting of the Mk higau J ̂ d and dit«ap|ieawtl,aud liiw liev

$4, ODD ; if y„u will ju»t let me lake

•aid day «, Jh™f},yuui „AnHnT

will relieve sprains, bruise*, m umlgia ami

rheumallsm. Sold by ail dneggists.

Tndting Horse Bossiers' Association
held M Jaeksou Wednesday

EilertV daylight liver pills arv a boon to

sufferers from sick In ado* he. sour stomach

I U;^d diver and indi^iion. Sugar , s*u*i

to, take «nd vvamtuted to l**»
llkfougb by day light.

Knahsh 8p*vin Lin incnt remove* MU

««^d. ^Mwt'.U'n^l.mnp.nadDlem*
j Lhe» troni l* ‘i>*s, |||.mh1 .Sp,vk l*1^. pduits. 8ft*su*y, l{tnB-U*Me Stiibs*

Orvh-rs by teh ph' He^f mberwl«‘ Bom ^trains,;, *| Swollen Throot- K.r
........ ^ -f ZX*T t;,Trm.VMNuM. OHH. lu l\. 3 ranlwl. .S.JJ t,v HuuUurl A utu,.

law, UwiK.^ieU.

AUCTIONEER.

GEO. E. DAVIS,
Cholsea, Mich.

m been >s*ii xi,»ee.— Ex.

t , Como F^oLth PoopU.
Allow ft c« t«h Ml inn until ft get* Im*

ynnd ttw reaeh **f m*slh-lne They oPeu
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